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■- , Parliament ia expected to prorog
ea ue tomorrow.

When You Wish 
To Buy . .New Spring Clothing CLOSING EXE!

■P___ . .. . .» ms, __ Mr. Lyman Cox of Truro wm in
? I .!»»*« y* town on'WedneèiUy.

took place on Tuesday last. ! The We» ; ^ Shaw spends to-day at his
tber was deligtiM and âeiM*e the home in Middleton 
usual number of the parents the boys t Mrs Edward Vickery of Parrsboro, 

The U vittting Mrs M G DeWoif.
The Convocation of Mt Allison 

takes place next Tuesday evening.
’ r Rav. W. G. Lane gives his lec

ture in Canning this evening, 
r* Mr. W. H Chase of Wolfville 
the was in Halifax the first of the week.

Anything in Crockery or 
Glassware you should see 
the largest stock there is to 
be seenGEORGE W. SUKER and other visitors were pre* 

clsss ex s mi nations were up 14 
sterage. Particularly notie* 
tht classe* of Mr. Tii 
McGill's class ia chemistry*! 
snd Miss Fulton's clsss in book 
Mr. Tsit hss the correct #ebü 
most sdmirsble way of Lise 
French language and the t 
caught the inspiration of the I 

At the noon hqjir the table 
large dining room were filled 
boys and guest» and ample ju; 
to the good things provided b) 
efficient matron, Mrs. Armbti 
her helpers, under the wupei 
Miss Annie Patterson, whov 
sists at these critical periods* 
terual economy of the ached 
boys' capacity for learning 4M 
capacity fqr the good things ef 
certainly they will go borne wel 
with knowledge.

In the afternoon the examination con
tinued and closed with a dumb bell 
exercise outdoors led by Mr. ghtteraon 

In the evening the Hall , was filled 
with an appreciative audience and de
lighted with an excellent program. The 
patriotic songs by the Glee Club 
the vocal and instrumental Jtuaic

The original 
. Baton

I impôt t my goods directly 
from the manufacturers so 
that you arc sure to get the 
best goods, latest patterns 
and cheapest prices,

the usual asters
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Kentrille, N. S.
tant.

• \D4 Aeei-E510 Piece Colored dauber Sett from 
$2.00 end upward.

Dinner Setts frees $6.75 to $30.00
lud horse for sale. 

Calkin, Kentville.
A large number from here intend 

the taking the sports it. at Wolfville 
today

Mrs. C. R. Burgees and daughter 
an . Lina of Wolfville were in Halifax 

last Monday.
;n„- TO LET, two houses. Apply to A. 

E. Calkin, Kentville. |Tl
Mrs. W. H. Boteford of Halifax 

table, spent Sunday with her parente Gol. 
filled and Mrs. L. DeV. Chipman.

Rev. C. A. Eaton pastor of Bloor 
St. Baptist church Toronto preach
ed hie farewell sermon last Sunday.

WANTED, the sum of #i Boolean on 
good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

Mr. Geo. Lay to a of Truio is vis- 
V*d iting hie brother-in-law Mr. L. 8. 

by Eaton. He left on Wednesday on 
ao<1 a fishing trip.

Last Monday night the bicycle 
shop of Mr Geo. Powers at Kings
ton was entered and two bicycles 
and a sum of money taken.

The marriage of Mips Jeeeie 
Carry and Mrs. G. Brown of Mid
dleton was performed on Thursday 
at Grand Pre by Rev. W. H. Lan- 
gille.

Spring tooth Harrows and ploughs 
for sale low at B H Dodge’s.

A good driving

Call and seé the suits we can make to order .or you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship Wdl

k vete.
to the

done

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings
—AT—

rW. E. PORTER’S WsoaIt the Cornwallis St* Kentville ■ lIf you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

their
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Watch Me for Watches
tf.

tors,mi so days m om ! WALL
PAPER fLadies Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works 

guaranteed 25 years
Solid 14 K Gold Hexvy Cxae fit to. I with Specif Waltham Works only $26.00
17 Jewelled Works with 20 years filled cases guaranteed only $12.00
Silver WatcLea, Waltham work only $6.00 Solid Gold Cuff Links only $2.251 
Solid Gold Scarf Pina onlv $1.50 Sold Gold Bings set with S opals only $2.50 
Diamond Rings $17.00, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00 uji to $100.00 
Sewing Machines $26.00 to $50.00 Largest stock-ot New Jewelry in Kentville

others, were very good, 
essaye by P. Moore, Wm.
Miss Gertie Gerry were all *erj credit
able and the recitations were fdB learned 
and well delivered without exception. 
Mr. McGill's address,—Thi' Require 
ments of the Times, was • most timely 
and eloquent paper, which should be 
published for the reading public. At 
the close there were addresses by several 
gentlemen and the Principal’s 
The school has numbered from 
boarders and some day scholars 
been most prosperous. ,

The boys in Miss Felton’s dam. pre
sented her with 910 as a mark of their 
esteem and appreciation of her teaching 
abilities sud kind! 
which she replied in

3,
only $12-50 Harvard)

row, s. s.
Wnte or telenhone for prices

'uftsHALIFAXWALSH BROS.

J. R. Webster. NOTICE45to60
willAgent for Cleveland Bicycles The grocery and provision business 

recently earned on by B. R. Bishop lias 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the
best class of

i br » new 
on theDaring the blasting operations at 

the Siesiboo Pulp and Paper mills 
at Weymouth last Thursday a man 
by the name of Melanson had his
bead blown off.

UB

W.M, Carruthers to

M.D.
. :IES AND mand is doing good work in* the school. 

She has been engaged tor another year. 
There will be 
rescuing staff, but the old school will be 
all ready for work at the beginning of 
another term, with a good staff of 
teachers as usual.

with the construction of the South 
Shore Railway, in which several 
New York men are interested, are 
progressing in a very satisfactory 
manner.

The Chief Justice of New Bruns
wick has fixed Fredericton as the 
place, and June 3 as the date for the 
trial of the York' election petition, 
the case not to go on if Parliament 
is sitting.

Miss Bessie Henuigar, Milliner 
Canning will not at present move 
into her new shop as she is very 
busy. Her Bargain Day next 
Saturday 25th will be at her old 
stand. If you want a bargain come 
that day.

The Kentville Band under their 
new and efficient leader are hard to 
work on their concert program, which 
takes place Friday evening, June 14. 
The band will make their first ap
pearance in open air concert work, it 
is expected, the first Thursday eve
ning in June.

Flwr, Fud, Canned Goods, __
By close application to business 1 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronage which Mr. Bishop had.

WpnrsreoH L. Crow
Aberdeen St. Kentville.
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Today is Gala Day at Wolfville.
The cherry, pear and plum trees 

are in full bloom.
Mr. Fred Van Blaroom, formerly of 

the D.A.R., left this week for Sydney.
Miss McMillan of Pictou is visit- 

Mrs. T. P. Calkin of Leverett Ave.
Miss Maud Youlds of this town 

has been visiting her sister in Wind-

42Cheap Sale (te-resi
ght

V I have juaffiroceived on consignment 
about $20ti.(wrorth of Goods, contain
ing a general ^sortment of Men’s Fur
nishings. viz.

Underwear,
in Sateen and Silk 
laundried Shirts at 
etc., etc. The al 
short time will be

• nearly 
*•1 > 
ring bisFROST dfc WOOD Cov.

Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts

Tep Shirts \Eba.ta. 4 dox. Un- 
wortli $1.00,O&A.

: returnedMr. and Mrr. Geo. Trites of St. 
John were *n town the tiret of the 
week.

It was 83 in the shade on Wed
nesday. the hottest day of the seas
on so far.

Mrs T JE Sherwood and Mrs T L 
Harvey of Wolfville spent Wednes
day in town.
Wanted a good girl for housework in a 
small family with very little wishing. 
Good wages given. Address post 
office hpx 284, Wolfville.

Dr. J. B. Hall of the Normal 
School at Truro is spending the 
summer in Lawrencetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Forbes of 
Windsor were in town last Satur
day and spent Sunday in Canning.

Mrs. Newhall of London, Eng
land is spending a few months with 
her mother Mrs. Mitchell at Grand 
Pre.
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». Use 
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To-day will be a big one at Cold- 
brook.

Last Saturday was Loyalist day 
in St. John.What I he Ottawa Citizen says . 

Hon George II Murray, premier of 
Nova Scotia, arrived in the city Sat- 

It is said his visitEssex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

Mr. Bat day Webster who has l>een 
housed the past week is able to be 
about town again.

Prof. Sears and wife of Wolfville, 
tb«* Wet-t-

li a, rurday evening 
has to do with the dis olution of the II
provincial legislature, the time ap- leave early in Jape for 
pearing opportune for a general elec- ern States’mi a trip and will take 
tion in Nova Scotia, owing to the ju the Pan American at Buffalo, 
prevailing good condition of bnsinesss Lobeter fishing is reported to 
The payment of the federal aw. rd of bave been unusually good this year 
$671,800 is expected to facilitate Mr|on the Nova Scotia coast. A firm 
Murray’s chances of return to power.

/
f

on Pictou Islaud has already put 
up nearly 500 cases.

.As the school children were leav
ing Acacia Villa last Tuesday, 
the teachers remarked, ‘ Yes, the 
children are leaving, the teachers are 
leaving and the trees are leav(f)ing.'*.

rcli

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages of Home Manufacture
R6$=-Look in before You Spend Your Money-=$6

About two weeks ago eighteen 
panes of glass were broken in Vic
toria Hall, Berwick, by some un
known parties. A subscription list was 
circulated among the people of that 
place and the sum of 850 was raised 
to replace the glass and reimburse 
any future loss which may be put 
upon Justice Bligh in the discharge 
of his duty in enforcing the Scott 
Act.

I

... <lMr Henry Lynch of Windsor was 
elected by acclamation, last Tuesday, 
a member of the Windsor Town 
Council.

til bsr-a-■Æ
« AbeBORNThis week of fine weather has 

been a great blessing to our farmers 
and gardners and considerable work 
has been done.

After the residents of the town 
were nearly smothered with dust for 
about two weeks the watering cart 
came out on Monday.

Geo Jones who has been living 
for sometime in the vicinity of Wat- 
erville was arrested last week on the 
charge of breaking into the shop of 
the Thompson Mfg. Co. at Water- 
ville. He was up before Magistrate 
Rockwell on Wednesday and was 
dismissed.

Anderson.—At Canaan May 17th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ander
son a daughter.
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Royal
v Assois ITEEr'PuRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

oov«, ba*mo rowof * co., *ew vow*.
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•• Salmon |1.80 ® 1.40 
Currant* in hulk

*• carions.
Layer Val<*n« ia raisin». W
Three crown loose Mue. Hi 
Pure Lank|

Harry XV. deForesl is fully estab
lished ir. Ilia new tva siiylwur, and 
2 market square, where lie keeps ibe 
largest stock of t a in eastern Canada. 
About a dozen men are employed in 
the IToio i Bleml branch of his t nsi 

Kdwarl Kdaarxli.

ST. JOHN LETTERTHE ADVERTISER du stries of this place, as he employee 
about thirty bands in the mill, also 
several on the farm, where be is farm 
ing and orcharding quite extensively. 
He is planting 1000 apple trees this 
spring which were supplied by the 
Newport Nursery Co. Ltd.

efiwibson has been remod
elling his shop quite a lot. He has 
raised the roof 10 feet which makes a 
lot more room and moved the Post 
Office into last end of building. '

Mr. T. H. Allison travelling sales
men for Bulmer & Co., grocers, Hali
fax, spent a day or two here last

Two of our tow nsmen were out to 
the lakes for a few days fishing. 
The catch was good as they caught 
colds and lots of stories. Wo know 
the rest.

10 pr Ih
11PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KKNTVILLK, V. S.

B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms :—If paid in advance, #i.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, f 1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Hoquets of dandelions are now 
in their corsages by the young ladies of
the city.

A young lady of the city run down a 
young man with her bicycle last Tuesday 
night, and the hulk of a men, who did 
not know enough to keep off the streets, 
smashed her bicycle in re-enge.

S. 8. Usher, 350 tons, owned in Yar 
mouth is here loading hay and provision 
for South Africa.

The remains of ibe late Judge King 
were interred at Fernhill last Friday.

George Roteftson, who has been in 
England about a year in the interest of 
the dry dock, says he is confident it will 
materialize in the near future.

Jhe census of the city is now com-

Aoother cargo of bay and provision 
is going from here to South Africa 
S S. Malta wan.

Justice King of the Supreme court*, 
died at Us residence in Ottawa last 
Tuesday. He was born in St. John in 
1839 and was one of the ablest jurists 
the Province has ever produced

Some shad and salmon are being 
caught in the harbor. «-

The great unwashed still expectorate 
on the sidewalk id defiance of the Jaw.

Two prise fighters were arrested in 
the city the other night, but the wit 
neases had a pull, refused *0 testify and 
they were discharged. The brutes in 
the dock looked more like bull dogs than 
human 'hèiogs.

Fouredeaths, fourteen births and eight 
marriages were recorded in the city last

Since last week prizes in the grocery 
market are generally unchanged George 
S. de Forest <St Sons note a few fluctua
tions as below:
Oatmeal, adv’d, 83 80® 83.90 perbbl 
H. P. Beans, declined 
Standard gran. s. deef’d

Extra C “ “
Yellow C ~ “
Ex. choice P. R.

Ex fancy molasses 
Barbadoes 44

PAN-AMERICAN
11 12 IS 12 12

EXPOSITION
$23.50 TO BUFFALO

Mr. G.
AND RETURN

ithe bkxX
HIM in tMr aeuc Tickets on ale Until June 30th, good for 

return fifteen ds>s from date of issue and 
good to stop over at

i
St. John, May 20. Montreal and West Tcereef

Owe I|*CH—First insertion 60 cents, each 
after 1$ cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $3.50. one year $6.00.

6ws Squark—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 35 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $s.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one y^r $15.00.

Roabtkb < OLVWN—Firrt insertion $3.50, 
,_.each after 60 cents, three months 

$8.00, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
•fttr $!.«, three month, $14.00, 
ox month, $20.00. one jrear$|$.oo. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
■ft" $1.00, three month, $15.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

For tourist ticke ts good to stop over 
to return antil November 1st, also for rates 
going oue way returning another, mod infor 
nation in reference to train service, hotels 
etc. write 1».P.A„, C.F.K. St. John N.ii.

All ticket agents iseue via St John and 
Canadian Pacific Short Line

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24th

iA 001 BodyIn S*

CMA buUdor.
rr A Lfcy of Mi

V (Widows aud chi 
diera are Staryini 
wives ami child rt 

are being kej 
expense of the Bn 
er. Some have pii

Food. In health, you want 
nothing but food; and your 
baby wants nothing but food. 
But, when not quite well, you 
want to jet back to where 
food is enough.

The most delicate food, 
that is known to man, is 
SCOTTS EMULSION of Cod 
Liver Oil.

When usual food is a bur
den, it feeds you enough to 
restore your stomach ; baby 
the same.

The body-builder is food; 
the body-restorer is

Scoff’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil.

One fare 4or the round trip between all" 
points in Canada, i'ort Arthur and Ea>t 
tickets où sale May 23rd and 24th good to- 
tztum May syth 1901.

■

IFalmouthno that they may 
white away the lit 
president, late of I 
calls their servit»1 4A. J. HEATH,

List. Pas-1. Agent, C. P. P. 
St. John. N. B. iWe are pleased to welcome home 

again Mr. C. E. Younw and family. 
Having spent the past winter in New 
York City they return to ns with new 
vigor.

Scarlet Fever has-made its appear- 
ance iu several homes at Lower FaU

Death recently visited one of< our 
over homes in a somewhat sudden manner. 

Mrs. Temple who had been visiting 
her sister at Truro, returned home a 
few weeks ago accompanied by her 
nephew, Fred Hallett. .Shortly after 
coming to Falmouth the boy col trad
ed a heavy cold which resulted in 
pneumonia. Skillful medical treat
ment soon relieved the boy of this 
disease, but in the meantime other 
serious nonfictions set in, which re
sulted in speedy death. The sym
pathies of the community nre extend
ed to the sorely bereaved family.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Zwicker ot Halifax, sister of 
Mrs. John Sexton, was burned at 
Falmouth. Mr. Murry, former past
or of the Baptist church at Falmouth, 
accompanied the body from Halifax 
and delivered the funeral address.

A Boer went out 1 
Shooting at Boni 

He’d a high old tl 
Paid for by Me

For his home wa 
was there 

Under deer I’m 
With Mansers ai

Æ
A Boer girt «true 

Piano found by 
She raised her 

Lord
C For slaughter* 
She’d j^fother

©ir 1t
Mount Denson1

Mrs. Ensile McDonald of Falmouth 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. James Smith of "Windsor was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Faulkner

Mr. William C. Chandler spent a 
few days of last week at bis borne

Jbl d
ÏYtnfinU

»
►

* Ü
►

Mrs. James Pattiion, accompanied 
by Mrs. Elmore Faulkner spent Sun
day in Falmouth.

Mr. Avon Stoddard and sistt r. 
Miss Delma, left for the C. 8. on Sat-

Mrs. O. C. El ter of Windsor was 
the guest of Mrs. T. E. McDonald on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.

Miss Alice Hunter of St. Croix 
spent a few days of last «-trek with 
her friend Mrs. James Hunter.

►A sweetheart te 
Fighting the Ka 
So she drum m«i 

and slow 
Laughing at I 

A woman eat is 
Winter in Mt 

And held in he 
Death roll of 

And hi# name 
killed

Gone to his ret 
Volunteered B v
Died like am*

Finish—1 life • 
Broken for I

Children, row
Bock from tl 

So ». mot
H.,Æ«

Tsaro’he lell 
Hghtin* $3

n‘"lM

is well understoo.1 at Thp 
Advektiski: oflire. Fine 
display depends upon.the 

of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place ariattractivo ad
vertisement fog .ypti that 
will be a '■sure buSim-ss 
getter. Try us iHvkeee.

>
.

SCOTT* BOWNE, Chemists. 
Toronto. 
lfo*o; all druggists.

1.65 bus 
4 60 cwt 
4 45

newness

8.90 She W»a too Kind Hearted8.80 .

There js one young woman living 
at L’Anse, Mit-h.. whose U-ne volent 
disposition received a severe shock 
la>t Sunday evening Sim was a 
church, and cat directly behind a tall^ 
well dnwhl at ranger, with a ravell» 
wig hanging tu his collar. Being one 
of those generous hearted whole 
h,uled girls who prow op to be moth 
erly old ladies, a friend to everybody 
in town, six* thought how glad she 
would be if some kind hearted girl 
would do as much for her father were 
he logo to church with a ravelling 
hanging down his back, so when the 
audie.-.ee rose for U.e first hymn she 
concluded to pick it off. Carefully 
raising her hand she gave a little 
twitch, hui it was lunger than she 
supl^wd, and a foot or m<<ic appeàr- 
ed. Setting hei teeth. aLe save a 
terrible pall and about a yard of that 
horrible thread hung down bis hack. 
This was getting embarranxing, but, 
determined, she gave it another yaak, 
and ilircorered that she was unravel 
iog his undershirt. Her discomfiture 
wa< eo painful that chloroform would 
not have alleviated her sufferings nor 
a pint of powder hidden her blushes 
when the gentleman turned with an 
inquiring look to see what was tickl
ing hie neck.

.34' gal
.40
.28

Edward Edwards.
inSt. John, May 13th. *.

John Bogan of this city was arrest
ed last Thursday, for Hires’emog to 
make nii.u-.e m^at of hie son on-law. 
with *0 kfcly tevktng carving knife.

William Alexander of this city fell 
djwn a flight of stairs last Thursday 
and fractured his skoll.

Spring is surely here, for the open 
car» are running and somebody is 
beating a carpet in every vacant lot.

The centos enumerators are of the 
opinion that the population of the city 
is now quite 50.000.

There were two fine in the city last 
Thursday by which considerable pro
perty belonging to Alexander Macau
lay and C. H. Peters was lost.

The Si. John Public Library ia ask
ing for a donation from Mr.Csrnegle, 

The chimney of the Jewett mill at 
Milligeville, which has been undergo
ing repairs, collapsed 00 Friday, 
crushing to death, W.J. Price, Chat. 
Wilson and George McClusky. Price 
leaves a wife and two little children 
» bo were dependent upon hie dailv 
labor; Wilson and McClusky weie 
the sole support of aged parents.

Last Saturday was Loyalist day, a 
commemorative service was held at 
Trinity church.

William Man son of this city i* under 
arrest, charged with criminal assault 
on a girl of seven years.

Fifteen" deaths, twenty-one births 
and four marriages were reported in 
the city laat week.

Count de Bury has placed in the 
hands of F. IL C. Miles for sale by 
private subscription, the famous oil 
painting, The Interior of tbe celebr
ated Carmelite church at Florence, 
Italy, painted by Professor Bossani, 
Principal of the Italian Government 
Art School. Enquiries by postal card 
will be answered by Mr. Miles giving 
the conditions on which this work of 
art will be sold.

The body of a man which had ap
parently been in tbe water about three 
weeks, was picked op in the harbor a 
few days ago. Cards fonpd on the 
body indicate that it is that of George 
Allen of Rhode Island.

Highwaymen are assaulting pedes
trians oa Douglas avenue almost 
nightly. So far they have secured 
little booty.

In staple groceries George S. de 
Forest A Sons report few changes in 
prices since last week.Ganadian starch 
including corn starch has advanced J 
cent per pound. Canned corned beef 
aa« advanced slightly. Quotations

Canned corn beef, 1 lb, 81.60 pr'doz 
“ “ 2 lbs, 2.60

Strawberries, 2.00

Avon port M
B

THU ADVERTISE*. sLets git in our crop is the talk of 
the day.

We were pleased to "have with us at 
our Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing the Rev. Mr. Langille of Horton* 
ville and Mr. Cann of Acadia Col- fcF

Kent ville, N.SStratford, 4th Ang. 1893. 
Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.

Gentlemen,—My neighbors boy, 
4 years old, fell into a tub of boiling 
water and got scalded fearfully. A 

days later his legs swelled to 
three times their uatural size and 
broke out in running sores. Hie par
ents could get nothing to help him 
till I recommended MIN ARD S LIN
IMENT, which, after using two bot
tles, completely cured him, and 1 
know of several cases around here al
most aa remarkable, cured by the 
same Liniment, and I can truly say 
I never handled a medicine which 
has had as good a sale or given such 
universal satisfaction

Bl
H
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T

Notice of Copartnertihp oiBit «
lege. PIBetween . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of even* 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri*=t mill am. 
wc°d working factory at that 
P—f6* ■^so ,or the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factor, 
lo be located at Kingston Sta.

Cracker & McMaster

Mr. David Walton of Boston is
spending a few days ”ith his aunt, 
Mrs. Fred Borden.

Mr. Caliman Munroe of Windsor 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
James Lockhart.

Messrs. Bert Smith. Eben Beck
with and John Lemon of Lockhart- 
ville spent Thursday evening of last 
week with Mr. George Brooks.

We are glad to see that the young 
ladies of Avon port are taking up 
drifting as well as the men.

Miss Birdie Wallace hae been dress
making at Mrs. George Cox’s.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. I. 
Huntly is recovering from a severe 
attack of LaGrippe.

Mies Ernie Borden enjoyed a very 
pleasant bicycle nde to her home on 
Monday evening.

Messrs. David Lockhart, Lendall 
Lockhart and John Selby left last 
week for New York in tbe Earl of 
Aberdeen.

We are sorry to hear that we are 
about to lose one of our prominent 
young ladies, but what is our loss 
will be another» gain.

Four of our young ladies enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening last week fish
ing at the wharf. D. S. Club.

Let’s git our cattle to pasture, is 
the pass word

A flock of wild geese were seen in 
Avon port Thursday.

No money to
o1gay®
HIAll they Had. 
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M. HIBBERT, 
General Merchant

Oh, Mr. McGuttey, said a lady to 
a celebrated wit.From tbe G I have just seen 
your wife for the first time since your 
marriage. But I bad supposed iba: 
she was a taller woman. She seems 
shorter than when 1 saw her last.

It’s a strong Statement
but a Straight foct, when we say ths- 
foe greatest help to the live grocer

“The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

axa
Among Ü 

lions that b 
vancement 
cal lines, ti 
eoee for ill 
Canada oct 

Instante 
leading edn 
and having 
A. H. Mo*

Certainly replied the wit, solemnly, 
•he has married and settled down you 
know.—Tbe Ind* x.

It has been rumored that Rev. G. 
U. Hay of St. John, is n entioned as 
a possible successor to Rev. J. H. 
McDonald for the principalship of 
Acadia Seminary.

W. C. Hamilton of Grand Pre is 
one of our most extensive produce 
dealers. In bay alone since las-., 
fall he has bandied and bought 
some 3000 tons.

Ü* MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
■OBTltAL. c<
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of nervous diseases, when 
1 sides are falling victims 

nervous prostration, paralysis, 
motor ataxia and other dreadful 
dies, it is a comfort to know that you 
can turn to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
(pills) with absolute assurance that it 
will thoroughly build up and revitalise 
the feeble, wasted nerve cells.

Mr. Joseph Qeroux. 22 Metcalf street, 
Ottawa, Ont., writes : ”1 was nervous, 
had headache and brain fag. I was 
restless at night and could not sleep. 
My appetite was poor, and I suffered 
from nervous dyspepsia. Little business 
cares worried and Irritated me. After 
having used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
about two months, I can frankl 
that I feel like a new man.

"My appetite is good, I rest and sleep 
well, and this treatment has strength
ened me wonderfully. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Is certainly the best treatment I 
ever used, and I say so because I want 
to give full credit where it is due.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food makes the 
blood rich, the nerves strong, and re
stores vigor to the whole system ; .10 
cents, at aft dealers’, or Edmanson, 
Bates tt Company. Toronto.

In this age
sople on at elpe.'.

to n<■twUly rood fee Inteeasl

I.lefit It le tl» 
oldest, eafeet sod_

ÛWe hereby liotify the publie 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

d<

infist thing needed In™ 
ell the accidente ath-
Iotas are acenetemed ■ 
to. After a bicycle ride MJ
So "briskly rmbfrta* the

WHI8T0N 8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Piwhich we purchased on December 31, 1900 

and all classes are now conducted in the 
classroom» ot

diBrooklyn, Hants Co.

JOHNSONIS
Anodyne) Liniment

8
ji Ti

The mill dum here,on the Herbert 
River, which supplies trater for the 
mills of Messrs. Salter aodMcMulleo, 
which was damaged by the April 
floods, has been undergoing repairs 
and is nearly completed. Mr. S. L. 
McMullen has got in a drive of about 
3,000,000 feet of logs and has com
menced to cut them up into deal and 
other building material. Mr. Mo 
Mullen makes a big addition to the in- 
Pinard’sUniment Cures folds etc.

r aay PWR'BHT 8 MARBLE BUILDING
We have x staff pf seven exp#- 
structors, x modern and practical 
No expense will be spared tti keep oar 
stltution abreast of the times.

lienced in tiJ ï”It ebon Id be kept en bend'51
hi
tù

Send for free calendar tou row. d<
«3'*toCû<Sb»

Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

titDr. Chase's " 
Nerve Food. Ci
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, TbeM ere but portioo» of tbe fac
ulty, and • glance »t tbe name, will 
courinee say one «cquented with the 
Uedere of edecstioaet thought in the 
Maritime Provinces tbs’, tbe Sam
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women Bread A NERVOUS WRECKHANTSPORT AS AWWT8P0KT
Town Clerk Comstock was out to 

Berwick on Thursday.
Work has bç&un on the new iron 

bridge near the aboiteau.
W R Huntley, a native of this 

town was here Wednesday renewing 
all acquaintances.

• Mrs. D. Cook of Kentville; was 
visiting her brother, Elijah Forsyth 
of this place, one day last week.

Ur. Fuller, Hortonville. is erecting 
a large barn, 
waterworks a d modern conveniences.

The hay press run by Mr. Shaw 
of this town has finished work at 
Grand Pre, after puttiug up some 
1000 tons.

Mr Grant, formerly with F B 
Newcombe & Co. Kentville, now 
travelling for Kenny & Co., Halifax, 
was in Hantsport last Wednesday 
on business.

Arbor dav was observed by the 
Grand Pre* school. The teacher. 
Miss Francis Crowe of Kentville, as* 
glared by her pupils, planted trees, 
made flower beds sod smoothed up 
grounds.

Capt Frank Dodge and Abijah 
Pearsons of this-town went to Pal
mer Lake fishing last week. Among 
the number caught was a fine trout 
landed by the captain, weighing 
nearly three pounds.

Capt MacKinlay has the keel laid 
at his shipyard, Mt. Denson, for a 
large vessel. Having a good saw 
mill in connection, tt is a great help 
in the work of getting out material 
for building his ship.

SUMMER RESORT

The disfiguration caused by skin disease. WAS THE CONDITION OF MISS 
GILLIS FOR EIGHT YEARS

Hanlsport should become '.he most 
popular summer resort of Nova Scotia.

The beautiful Avon river flows by 
its picturesque shores and from its 
bluffs in full view is the historic Minas 
Basin, with old Blomideo rising in 
grandeur, the proudest promootary of 
North America. The great ebb and 
flow of the tides is a wonder to the 
stranger, their sweeping entrent 
cleansing the rivers,creeks and streams 
Withib an hours drive is the old home 
of “ 8am Slick,” the first humorist 
of Ametica, end almost within sight 
of the liant sport hills, is the prairie, 
where once dwelt Emeline Labiche, 
better known as Evangeline—

Long before the French men stemmed 
the mighty Fundy, Glooscap. it is 
said,gave a great banquet to his loving 
subjects, the Micmacs, on the shores 
of Minas waters, and then departed 
in his great canoe, while the winds 
sang mournfully through the forest.

Hantsport contains citizens bearing 
a name which descended probably 
from the largest body of settlers who 
ever landed in New England. Many 
are the legends of this charming sec
tion of Acadia. The health-giving 
breezes, with £agrant fields and 
woodland dells, . combine to give 
Hantsport the elements necessary to 
make it a resort to be sought after bv 
the great and increasing population 
of the Northernstates and elsewhere..

C* Ever have diem? 
y Then we can’t 
A tell you any- 
JT thing about - 
"them. You 

V know how dark 
everything looks 

and how you are about 
Fready to give up. Some- 
l how, you can’t throw off 

1 the terrible depression.
. - Are things really so , 

► blue? Isn’t it yournerves, 
y after all? That’s where ’

< the trouble is. Your ► 
nerves arc being poisoned 
from the impurities In 
your blood.

et Dr. Pierce1, Golden
___ Medici Discover)'

| generally results 
complete

sriLrtt:
of disease which

in an impure con
dition of the Mood. 
•Golden Medical 
Discovery" abso
lutely purges the 
blood of humors 
and poisons, and 
so cures the cuta
neous diseases 
which bad blood 
breeds and feeds.

There is no alco
hol in die "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery" and It Is en
tirely free from

and all * other nar

with it. The »
The Best Doctors’ Hospital Treat

ment Failed to Hel! Her. and She 
Had Almost Lost f Hope of Ever 
Being Well Aga 
Advice to other S 

One of the most

dreaded, aihndfits w ch afflicts the 
people of this count is nervous debi
lity. The causes le ling to the trou
ble are various, ov work or worry 
being among the Dost prominent. 
But whatever the « ee, the affliction 
is ene that makes Vi s s burden Such 
a sufferer for years i is Miss M argaret 
Gillis, of Whim Rajpd Cross, P. R. I. 
Her life was one of. ,!moat incessant 
misery, and she hi 1 come to look 
upon her condition s incurable,when 
Dr.Williams* Fink Alls were brought 
to her notice, and to Ibis life-giving, 
nerve restoring me< cine, she cow 
owes health nod appiness. Miss 
Gillis tells of her illfcss and cure as 
follows : For the pal eight years my 
life has been one of sonstant misery. 
My nervous system was shattered, 
and I was reduced t a mere physical 

My troubfi£>egaa in one of 
requently afflict 
ble and discour- 
id life did not 
For seven years 
nt by doctors.

Her Earnest
N Si
N moo, at the 

most to beIt will be fitted with i
- im

• 1

pa 8 fr
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codes.
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•SS&fle'S.Ï3Î*!î bertson
ry< purifies the blood and 

gives power sod stability 
to the nerves. It'makes 

► J health and strength, activ
ity and cheerfulness.

This is whst “Ayer’s” 
will do for you. It’s the 
oldest Sarsaparilla in the 
land, the kind that was 
old before other Sarsa- 
parillas were known. 

k This also accounts for 
the ssylng, “One bottle 
of Ayer’s Is worth three 

,1 bottles of the ordinary 
* kind.”

wreck
the ailments that so 
my sex. I was irri 
aged all the time, 
seem worth living.
I was under treater 
I even went to Boe >n and entered a 
hospital where I re lained fur some 
time. While ther 
temporarily benefit d 
my condition was i Drse 
Finally my nerveue ^rouble took tbe 
form of spasms wh||h caused more 
suffering than word can tell. When 
thus attacked I teinas though 1 was 
literally being torn apart I would 
frequently become hnconscioua and 
sometimes would r< nain in that con
dition for half an b ur. I have some
times had as man] 
spasms in a week, 
has not similarly suffered can imagine 
the tired, wornout -depressed féeling 
which followed. 1 actors seemed ut
terly unable to do inything for me, 
and those years of misery can never 
be forgotten. Tb l I began taking 
Dr. Williams’Pinlt Pills, and in a 
abort while found 1 en helping 
Then another doet< 
cure me. I stoppe 
and like tbe dog in he fable, while 
grasping at the shiflow Host tbe sub- 

in as wretched

oks,
fof

of

ÿn»»,u.
hr----------

ilop
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery before

A

> theDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
action of the " Discovery." the treatement 

me, but soon 
than

KA
tors.GOAL AT LOCKHARTViLLEA gay party of townspeople went 

in a big team to Davison Lake Sat
urday. They report a very pleasant 
time rnd lots of fish—in the lake. 
However, they caught a good num
ber of the finny tribe, and returned 
home in the evening, hungry and 
happy.

There have been quite a number 
of property transfers near I^awson’s 
comer, Kings Co. lately. Somer
ville McMillan has purchased Geo. 
Power’s property at th^t place. 
George Power bought Ingram Gould’s 
place in Waterville, and Mr Gould 
has purchased a property in* Somer-

► ,
A private firm might be orgauized 

company, to purchase the old
Another find of cosJ, the best 

struck yet. was discovered a few 
dsys ago, by Chas. Sweet, w his 
farm at Lockbartville. List Febru
ary in following up a creek he came 
across a seam of coal. The speci
mens taken out then were very good, 
and some were taken by Ezra Church
ill of this town to Halifax, to be ex
amined by experts, Mr. Churchill 
paying expenses. The mining ex« 
perts pronounced tbe specimens coal. 
Tbe latest find is much better than 
that tested, and Mr. Sweet is centi- 
dent he has struck it in paying quan
tities. The signs lor coal are excel
lent—slate, red sandstone, ftae clay, 
etc. It is expected that die coal 

ridge runs from Blue Beach on the 
Avon River up along the range 
through LOcXhartvilie, and is pro
bably a continuation of the Spriug- 
hill coal areas. If it should be proven 
to he a good coal deposit, the ship
ping would not be difficult—only 
1 1-2 miles to the Avon and 3 miles 
to Hantsport. Now geut'euaen don't 
let the matter rest till you have prov 
en whether or not yon have a good 
thing. A good tiling is worth push? 
ing you know. Keep up your ap
plication for that government drill 
and perhaps when things open up. 
the poor Advaxce man may become 
a multi millionaire like tbe rest of you.

N i.as s
Davison property, that fine bluff 
looking the river—a large pavillion 
for dancing, etc-, might be erected 
with kitchen and lunch counter attach
ed. Bathing houses could be put tip 
along the bank, with steps leading to 
he beach, also swings and a merry- 

go-round. The hotels of Hantsport 
are good, and the citizens might let 
out some of their rooms, and io time 
a summer hotel could be erected on 
the highest part of the blnff.

Publisher* of Railroad and Steam
ship guide books could be notified of 
tbe new summer resort.

I have visited most of the resorts 
of the United State* and Canada and 
the location of Hantsport is as pleas
ing as any I have seen and compares 
favorably with westernNewYork state

Thousands of dollars left in Hants-

«Irani)
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on the
Tbe Local Government evidently 

intends that tbe resources of Nwe 
Scotia will he well advertised in Great 
Britain. Large and new offices have 
been established at 57 Pall Mall end

set.
me. UBi'be’editor while prowling around 

down Mt. Denson way, seeking what 
he might devour, strolled into the 
precincts of tbe Aberdeen Beach. 
Two new cottages have been erected 
and tbe gioouds will be fitted np for 
a rushing business. I discovered a 
robin’s nest in the corner of one of 
the picnic houses, the first family to 
take up their abode at this popular 
res;de resort, this season.

told me he cr u hi 
taking the pills,

M.D.they will be ready for occupation 
about tbe middle of Jube. The offices 
are splendidly situated the location 
being one of the best in London. 
They are within a few minutes walk 
of Charing Cross, which is the most 
convenient point for access to all 
parts ot the great metropolis.

The Government is also placing 
with Mr. Howard, the Agent General 
ot tbe Province, a large quantity of 
literature bearing upon the general in
dustries and resources of Nova Svotia 
aud arrangements have been made to 
furnish information on all questions 
of importance to the Province.—Hali
fax Chronicle.

stance. I was
a condition as ever

The pills were th only thing that 
tnd I determined 

I continued to 
r nine months,

had ever helped me 
to begin them again 
take them for near 
the trouble graduall but surely leav- 

ow almost perfectGrand Pre*. 
s. machinery. 

There is on the premises at Grand 
Pre* a G ion 12 horse-power traction 
engine rebuilt by White Co. It is a 
won.lt-1fui machine and lor hauling 
big loads on the road, and furnishing 
power for machinery, is unexcelled. 
All persons wanting anything in the 
lines advertised would do wèl1 to call 
or write Faulkner A Co. The firm 
recently disposed of a big stationary 
ermine to parues lu tbe lumbering 
business back of Aylesford-

Work on the new schooner was 
begun in J B Noith & Sons’ ship
yard here, Tuesday 14th, under the 
management of the experienced ship- 
carpenter, Nelson Pearson. There 
are five men employed at present. 
The vessel will be a three-masted 
schooner, 300 tons, 112 foot keel, 
depth of hold ii$4 feet. New York 
an l local parties are interested, the 
w rk here being looked after by W 
C Balccm, one of our most enter
prising men. 
is the first of a large number to be 
bùilt here, and Hantsport may be
come again a centre of the ship
building industry. There seems to 
be no reason why the work should 
not go on. It pays to build wooden 
ships elsewhere, and why niA right 
here ?

port each summer wouid greatly bene
fit your townspeople and the* entire 
community, and Real Estate would 
increase in value.

Except among the shipping offices 
ot this city. Nova Scotia was seldom 
mentioned a few years ago, but for 
some time past the beautiful little 
peninsula bas become most favorably 
known to the population South under 
tbe stars and stripes, to many of whom 
it is a novelty to see the grand old 
British flag wave over your Acadian

Faulkner & Compao.y 
agents for Tbe White Co’i ing me, until lam 

health and fully rel ised from what 
I at one time thoug l 
life of constant m ery. 
praise Dr. Williams 
highly, nor can I t< 
those who are aili 
wonderful health rerfpring virtues.

thousands cf 
ved that Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Fills!» the greatest 
blood builder aud nejv 
ical science has yet els 
pills act speedily an<l 
the blood and the m 
reach the root of the trouble, effecting 
through the permanen cures, 
medicines merely act 1 ;>on the symp
toms, and when the latieot ceases 
using them they soon Jelapse into a 

ore. There is 
blood or weak

42

would prove a 
I cannot 

Pink Pills leo 
strongly urge 

r to test their

fte'resi-
ght

t i.T*itEfc
He had

In thousands 
cases it hoe beenPAINE’S e restorer med- 

dovered. The 
directly upon 
ves and thus

It’S.
e from 
HEAD- 
foeod a

■ remedy. 
Sleepless* 

^Cbe. Use 
jr safe; no 

■ \srcotics. 

ale bar-s
CELERY

COMTOUND
The Populr Medicine 
With the People and 
The Med al Profession

A Tonic for Mothers 
The happiness that cornea to a home 

with baby’s advent is too frequently 
shadowed by the ill-health or weak
ness of the mother. To restore the 
mother's strength to bring back vigor 
and energy and to sustain her during 
the nursiog period Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is uridouhtedlyjthc most effective 
preparation obtainable. It makes the 
b«ooi rich revitalizes the nerves and 
has a wonderful restorative influence 
on the whole systeir. 50 cts a box 
all dealers.

J. N. Wilsoh. Other
New York.

TbeTDILET condition as bail as be 
no trouble due to poor 
nerves which these pil 1 will not cure. 
Those who are s'ck nr ailing are 
urgered to give this m ilicioe a fair 
trial, and arc cautione agams*- the 

imitations which somedrai-

15 INCQMPLh £ WITHOUT

îdSIfSEJÎîSt hair

Only a true a d effective remedy 
■could continue Paine’sCelery Com
pound has dont o hold its high place 
io the esiimatio of the tens of thou* 
ands of busy m 1 and women whose 
only means of udging is from tbe 
actual results ii their own homes or 
among their fri ids. No remedy was 
ever so highly commended, b causc 
no other ever a lieved so many won
derful victorie over disease and 
death

For feeding t hau-ted nerves,build 
ing up the etrei of the body, giv
ing a healthy ; id natural appetite, 

r of refreshing sleep 
impound stands to 

qua! in the world. 
Mrs. Garlao<S 675 Crawlord Street 

1er experience with 
ompound as follows : 

Yoer Paine’slpelery Compound has 
most won IcrfuUfi it proved my health. 
Before using it 
—almost gone ; 
bilitatvd, and suffered from pains in 
the heal. Paintfs Celery Compound 
does all that is claimed for it. I have 
recommended it to my friends, and 
they all speak highly 
received from it.
Celery Compound the success it so 
iricblj deserves.

numerous
era offer. The genuine^ pills alwa>s 
bears the full name *‘Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People” on the 
wrapper around every box.

It is hoped this vrssel RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING CR IRRI
TATION. COOLS/ CCUFOr.TS AMD rlEiU 
THE SKIN. AF7ES SHAVT.C.

Avcid dangercL-, ir. iiatirg Witch Ha?t)l 
"preparations reprewnto ! to be “the seme as"1 B 
PomJ’s Extract which easily sours and otter. < 
contain “wood alcohol," a deadly poison. A

• II to

a*l «ad
W _

dealer*. 
'be reli- 

Worm

Heard'* Uniment Cares Garget a Cows.
There seems to have been quite a 

good deal of rowdyism in Kings Co. 
of late. The first part of the month 

persons entered the Wedge

Quite a building boom is on in 
Wkterville, Kings Co. Among the 
number not already mentioned in this 
paper are the houses of David Fraser 
and Austen Balsor. who are replac
ing their residences with new 
this summer.

It is saTti that a man who won’t 
lake a pap^r because he can borrow 
one, has invested a machine by which 
he can cook his dinner by the smoke 
from his neighbor's chimney.—Tel
fair Enterprise.

This same fellow sits in the back 
pew iu church to save interest on his 
contributions.—Atlanta Journal.

office and wantonly destroyed the 
presses and type, and about every
thing movable Still later in Berwick 
the windows of S W Bligh’s ware
house were broken by some parties 
evidently in a spirit of revenge.

wEzra Churchill of this town had 
pla ited on his farm at Mt Denson 
last spring a large orchard of fruit 
trees. They consisted of 1500 apple 
trees of standard varieties, and pear 
and plum trees, covering 25 or 30 

This spring a person walking 
the orchard cot Id not find a 

single one which did not show signs 
life. In fact they are all leaved 

out aud doing finely. Mr Churchill 
has la ely put up a nice wire fence 
around the orchard, and fixed the 
road sidewalk in good shape. The 
orchard is the subject of much com
ment by passers-by and shows the 

knows his business. The 
trees were purchased from the New- 

1 am informed

tiie b*r-
'

SHELDON S OPINIONand as n promo 
Faine’* Celery 
day without an

Leamington, Oct May lStb Mr. 
Sheldon elites that for two yean he 
unsuccessfully sought a rem*fdy 10 
cure his sou of CaVrrh but peruia 
n*»ot results were no: attained uatill 
Catarrhozona was use. It cured his 
littlebov like magic aad he has been 
quite free from Catarrh ever since. 
Catsrrhoz me cure* ail forms of Ca 
tarrh Bronchitis Throat Irritates 
Coughs aud Colds. No remedy like 
it. Quick to relieve pleasant to use 
guaranteed to cure. ‘ Clears throat 
and nose at one hr ath Try Catar- 
riiozone 25c and g 1.00. Druggists or 
Polso.i & Co., Kingston, Ont.

An Honorable Medicine
That appeals to the best judbrnect Liniment Cute* Dinhtherii.

of the best people is Dr. Chase’âKid- M
ney Liver «Us the greatest prelciip- Don’t you know said the kind fac
tion of Dr. A. W. Chase the f Jroous ed old gentleman who stops to talk to 
receipt Book author. By actiife di- tbe children, that it is very wrong 
rectly and specifically on the /fiver, for you to figbt a boy smaller than 
kidneys and bowels this popular fami- yourself?
ly medicine thoroughly cnics liver Yes, was the reflective reply. I m 
complaint billiouaness kidney disease willing to take my share of tbe blame, 
constipation and the accompanying But I think he ought t » have a lec- 
paio and ache* Dr. Chase’s Kidney- ture, too, on the imprudence of speak 
Liyer Pills act promptlp pleasantly ing rudely to hoys that are bigger 
and naturally. One pilla dose 25c than he is—Washington Star, 
a box. Kuril's liniment Ceres Dixlamw

X

, gives 
Celcrv

Toronto 
Paine’s 1 of

appetite was poor 
was weak and de-

of the results 
1 wi*h Paine's port Nursery Co.

Mr Churchill intends erecting a new 
house on thç premises in a short time.
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man, 25 cents a bottle all ! train rolled on. J ajl Pains, Lameness and Swelling get j
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THE ADVEBT1BEB

^ OU R STOCK Is Now Complete
A ni frieod» I do hope you will look

CORRESPONDENCEThe Advertiser Fm Published every Friday
H. G. Haskis,

Dear Mr. Editor and Friends.
No doubt vou have all noticed in the 

8t. John's Telegraph the outrageous 
and scandalous pieces about Miss Ham
ilton and myself

Now kind friends please allow me to 
make an explanation. Of course I am 
aware, that as a general rule, when a 
person is accused ot anything in the 
newspapers, the public are very apt to 
tramp on the accused one at once.

But I can sssure you, that when a 
perron is accused of anything as bad as 
I have been and they are perfectly inno
cent, it is pretty hard luck, and one like 
myself, who I think has always had. an 
honest snd upright name, to go around 
with,tbe thoughts that every one 1 meet 
or pass are saying, then he goes, that's 
the fellow that stole the bicycle and run 
away with the girl.

Yes, as I said before, it is pretty herd

at this outrageous piece of acsndel in In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead. Linseed 
the right way, for I am sure there is not Oil.Sherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastine for Ceilicgs
one word of it true and kindly give me and Walls,
credit for the honesty that is due me.

Hoping th«t i .m no. b. 1-ok.d Builders Hardware, Blacksmith's Supplies
down oa by those who were once my 1 * ■
friend., I will », good b,e, from Oamree Hardware, Spoke., Rims and Hub.. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Yoore truly, Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.
Pkect C. Kidston,

p.. wml.m,. n. s. farming fools, Lawn Mowers, « Drain Pipe
From four to sixteeh inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Clotd, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Editor Publisher

I VICTORIA DAY

5The move to make May *24th a con
tinuons holiday has caught the popular 
opinion of the people. King Edward 
VII made a popular dicision in the 
transferrence of the celebration of his 
birthday to tais date. His subjects'will 
love him the more for hie desire to per
petuate the memory of our late Sover
eign. In all her ways ss a wife, mother 
Queen, and a true woman in all that is 
womanly, she yet lives in the hearts of 
those who were her subjects. Dver six 
decsdee of Queen Victoria’s reign only 
made her people sing with increased 
fervor as the years have gone by—Clod 
Save the Queen. Now, though Victoria 
the Good is dead, to-day millions of 
hearts will echo the old song and with
out any lack ot loyalty to our King, 
Victoria will remain first in our thoughts

The 24th of May has become so 
much associated in .tlie minds of the 
people with the celebration of British 
aovereignty that.it would be a positive 
wretch to our feelings to allow the date 
to pass without public recognition. We 
will still celebrate Victoria Day and 
time which heals all wounds will grad 
ually transfer our effections and loyalty 
from the memory of the Queen to the 
King who now rules and has inherited 
the virtues of hie mother.

We expect to see sights when we go 
to Baffalo this summer. Last week two 
women were seen riding horseback and 
both rode astride. One hundred per 
cent straddle ia pretty high fur that city.

CoiUvw
tbs blood pri

Mild latMr
we<
101Mr. Louis Hams Who bss recently 

moved to Canning with hie wife and 
child, intrude erecting a beautiful real- 
dence on tbe f»rm recently purchased 
(rom Clifford Harris. The house will 
be of colonial architecture of hand
some exterior and will cost in tbe vi
cinity of $8000. Ti e cellar la now 
being excavated. Tbe foundation is 
laid for a fine barn 42 x 100 feet and 
ottu r building* sod a silo are to be 
built
who by his own inventive genius baa 
made a liardsomu fortune ui New 
York, ami purposes spending part of 
it in development here. He is oon- 

of the Universal Gas 
New York and this position 

r quires his attendance in New York 
at frequent («nods. The invention 
•■t Mr. Harris was in a process for 
cheapening the .* of gaa .Dei hi. 
process made such a saving in the 
manufacture of that article that' be 
readily disposed of his patent to the 
above cooipauy and took a la 
t< rest in it himself We are 
to welcome Mr. Harris and family to 
this county.

The Anniversary Exercises at the 
Canard Church on Sunday and Mon
day last, proved a most decided auc- 
cere ia every way. The congrega
tions on Sabbath at both morning and 
evening services, were Urge and Mr. 
McKinnon charmed every one by the 
simple but « areiest and forcible manner 
in which be presented the old truths 
ol Gospel tbst11 still ere ever new. ” 
Hiv themes were chosen with special 
reference to tbe season of tbe year 
and were treated in a practical way 
that interested all. Monday evening, 
despite tbe busy time of year, a large 
and appreciative audience gathered 
for tbe lecture and listened with pleas
ed attention while tbe speaker deliv
ered one of his popular addresses 
No greater compliment re aid lie paid 
Mr. McKinnon, iban tbe regret ex

ist
1» cot1.3.
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The first letter in the St. John Tele
graph, to sisrt with, stated that L was a 
sergeant in Fredericton.That was wrong, 
for I was a lance corporal. Of course 
that was a very email item. They also 
•aid that 1 had purchased my discharge 

Now most every one that knows roe, 
is aware of tbe fact—that it is over 
three years since I left home and enlist 
ed in the Royal Canadian Regiment. 
Therefore roy: term of service had ex
pired and I took my discharge at my 
own request, and the best discharge that 
any soldier could get in three years, 
character Vebt Good. This, any one 
can find out in Fredericton to be true.

Now, as regards Mies Hamilton. 
They stated that we i-loped from Fred 
ericton and that I deserted her in St. 
John and these abe had been waiting 
for my return. This is false.

Miss Hamilton is a friend of my 
sisters and did accompany me to 8t. 
John, where she intended to visit r. friend 
of hers and when I left St John to 
come home, she proceeded to her friends 
bouse aod found her away, ahe therefore 
went to the Tremont Houee to wait for 
her friends return, which would not be 
for a week or two. When she had been 
at the Hotel but a few day» unfortun
ately she was taken ill and had to re
main longer than she had expected. 
But when she recovered her illness, as 
she had intended to visit my sister, and 
her friend in St. John had not returned, 
she came to Nova Scotia and is now 
residing with my mother.

As regards the getting married part 
of the Telegraph’s story, we both took 
it as a huge joke and had s good laugh 
at the idea. The papers , 
her mother was dead, that is 
ahe is living.

However the most particular part 
that I wished to call your attention to 
was, where this would be smart reporter 
stated, that when Miss Hamilton and I 
left Fredericton we brought with 
lady’s wheel, belonging to a Mr. Burtt, 
the hire of which had not been paid, 
neither had the wheel been bought. 
He said that I had asked Mies Hamil 
ton if she would like to go for a ride 
and when she replied in the affirmative,
I went to Burtt’a Bike livery and got a 
wheel, saying it was for Miss Hamilton 
and when we left Fredericton we brougt 
the wheel with us.

This was all co itrat pted by Mr.Bui t 
himself in the St. John Globe, a copy 
of which I will put in the Adtektiser 
aa soon as I can get one.

However it is an evident fact that 
Mr. Burtt would know where the wheel 
waa, if I had taken it, for goodness 
knows it wgs advertised enough and I 
think this should he evidence enough to 
clear Miss Hamilton and myself from 
being put down as thieves and people 
who were not to be frosted, for if it 
was Mr. Burtt’s wheel he would most 
surely send for it and I would have 
been arrested for theft before this.

The truth of the story is, the wheel 
belonged to Miss Hamilton aad there
for she had a perfect nght to do aa ahe 
saw fit with it and she sold it to me, as 

.. I waa in «need of one.
trd in energetic committee ll mak.; Al i have My before. I h.«e alw.y.

bad a good name and have always been 
consider# honest and upright and I do

Mr. Harris is a young

HOSIERY all FIST BLACKÏ
■ bsuit ng egginver 

. of New YoiI CoShooting at Sum 
He’d a high old ti 

Paid for by Me
Forhsa home wa 

was there 
Voder deer Ttie
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100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL

TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50

SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price $1.60 NOW ORLY $1.25 
A FULL LUTE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR
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When we were children we often 
heard that old King Coal ! was a merry 
old soul, bnt now that the British have 
put an export tax on him, b« is burning 
With indignation.

■"■^he attorney of Mrs. Carrie Nation 
has putrin a. plea of insanity for her. 
We pressure that those who admire the 
womanto^avowed themselves as her 
followers will not ask for the seme plea.

There is always hope of • future ex 
istence. Even the Wedge has had a 
resurrection.

And his N<aï killed
Gone to his rj

Isi
our y 
low u 
chca]JAS. SEALYV.

He

Finished life:

Children, you 
Back from 1

V
WebSo we must 

He died
ti by ‘-verv one that it wav not 

fir Collections amounted to 
jrtv dollars and the ladie* who

stated that, 
wrong, for Mi

Jj
had charge of the arrangements, 
heartily thank their many friends 
who showed their appreciation of their 
efforts to give them a pleasant treat, 
in such a practical manner.

•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If you are buying goods in my line foi Cash, it, will be to 
oar mutual advantage tor you to Buy from Me.

Bit COhof K

The notorious Frans Sabeana is 
evidently having his own waÿ in ter
rorizing and plundering the quiet peo
ple of Annapolis Co. As long as he 
is at large we cannot tell at what 
time he may make an cxcuision into 
Kings County and gather plunder. 
People should be on the watch for 
unknown or suspicious characters 
and r< port their movements to police 
officials. It seems strange that one 
man should defy onr laws and do as 
he pleases without fear of capture.

A11 1 

Frey
So money to 

gave
All they had 
For widow» 

Brave 
But hundrec 

save 
The foes 

—By Geor 
Daily Ex

Mr. MacLeod Again Wins
I have a large stock of Felt Hats of the best quality. Will 

sell at 25 !*■ C. Discount.
kii
<h

An Ottawa despatch of the 15th 
inst , says that in tbe celebrated case 
oi the Insurance Companies, appel I" 
ants, vs. Hon. R. C. MacLeod, Sum- 
merside. respondent, in the Supreme 
Court of Canada on the above date,» 
verdict for tbe respondent was given 
in twenty minutes after Hon. R. L. 
Bolden, K. C., bad concluded his ad 
«Iress. B. Russel, K. C.. was associ 
a ted with Mr. Borden, 
been before the courts for some years, 
and time and again the Companiea 
bare been beaten, and just as often 
they have appealed. Now they have 
been beaten in the highest court of 
the Dominion, and It is to be hoped 
that they will recogn 
Mr. McLeod’s claim

A fi!
°“vaniBOOTS - AMD - SHOES

Wet]at prices that satisfy you.

As \BARGAINS IN CLOTHINGTHE SU*

Men’s flue dress Kid Gloves at Special prices. A lot of other 
goods that are found in a Men’s furnishing store. All will be 

sold at bargain prices to clear.

ol

From tbe ( ClotThe case has
On May 27th one of the greatest 

political meetings ever seen in Can* 
ada will be held in Toronto under the 
auspices of Ijie liberal conservative 
party. Every Ontario conservative 
member of both booses will be pres
ent, and the speakers will include B. 
L. Borden and F. D. Monk, leader 
and Bret lieutenant of tbe dominion 
opposition. Massey hall, with a 

"seating capacity of six thousand, will ! 
be tbe scene ot the demonstration,

NXti
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tkros that
vsncctnen!
cal lines, ; 
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Canada « 

Institut 
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and ueefo 

The set 
at differ* 
Province* 
Hy being

E. J. BISHOP BOOTS

Wl
ixe the justice of 

against them, 
aod accept the inevitable. We con- 
gratnlale Mr. MacLeod and those in
terested with him in the matter, on 
their vietory in the highest Canadian 
court. This is tbe first case Hon. 
Mr. Borden has bad before the Supr
eme Court of Canada since he became 
Leader of the Opposition, aod it has 
attracted a good deal of attention all 
over Canada.

Mr. Hiram Donkin, manager of 
the Dominion Coal Co. Glace 
Bay C. B. has resigned. DENI!®TRY

L. St. Clair Saunders
Jacol

K

§ PUNTS PUNTS SURGEON DENTIST Tod
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

CJniveriity Maryland, 
lia» administered.

Vegetable Plante fdr sale at low 
Prices to suit the time.

10,000 Tomato PlanL 
25,000 Cabbage 11 \
25,000 Celery 44 \

1,000 Cauliflower V
Ready May 25 tb

Also Strawberry Plants^1 the fol
lowing varieties : Beverly ; Mfilliams ; 
Parker Earl; Buback ;Jnmho; Brand- 
wine, etc.

Apply for prices to
A. V. PARKER,

All I
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each^ 
month.

iug arrangements.

The Toronto Evening Telegram 
eays it is proposed that E. B. Osier, 
M. P. for West Toronto, should re
sign his seat in the commons and ac> 
cept the conservative nomination lor 
the Ontario legislature in North Tor
onto at the coming general election. 
Should the conservatives come to 
pawer, Osier would become provinc
ial treasurer, aad possibly succeed 
Mr. Whitney as leader. It is also 
intimated Hon. Geo. E^ Foster’s re- 
zmval to Toronto ie a move to qualify 
him for tbe conservative nomination 
in West Toronto upon Mr. Osier’s 
resignation. Mr. Foster will settle 
in Toronto as manager of the Union 
Trust Company, a new organization, 
of which Dr. Oronhyantekha, supreme 
chief ranger of the {Independent Fore 
esters, in chief promoter.
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A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.) Berwick, N. SHats do X^-q.xua.isJn.ira.grs

STYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD
Kentviller

DentistryB. L. LowdenEu The Eapfc 
morn in 
Life.”

- wiirte

•pecialis I: 
St. Jobl % 
of ML 
Magee j 
Dr.llsi I 
Brans- f 
M. A.A-Sm | 

ogy; I
Uehren.
Pbysi®-
Norm
J. T. I i 
of OU

COLIN T. CAMPBELLUndertaker & Embalmer

PRICES REASONABLE Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Den 

ta! Surgery Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main SL

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Laat 3 days 
ning. Office 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE

Rev.
£ Lawree 

the Nal
“Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
Kentville

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S. 
Centreville, N. S.

go.
Don’! 

of Boot 
sold a# 
Isaac 9

of each month at Can
in Martin’s Block, nowTelephone No. 48 AWmt© Hall

Work j 

Halifax in *
• There are 
nlty, and n glance at the 
convince any one acquainted with lhe< 

in the

genuine McLean's Vegetable Worm! . h «il tta maker put • partent tmlil 1W13
Rvrop- -este, pleasant and effectual A _lSbrtb* here Toucan hare Dunlop Til—, with
at all times At .11 reliable dealer». F**".'u -th. tV.hre.i treed" re enj wh
Do not be deceired, obtain the reli- . Jr'i V%3 r "Crd't» r* b»r-re> eatre ebargm 
.Me McLean’. Vegetable *<*■
Syrnp- i I W*6* More*. Co-1—» “4 »*•-

tc fefteVirtbe’made "a
Tie fatnams

names will «arts would quickly 
financial success.
Com and Wart Extractor removes 
them works quickly and without pain 
any druggist will tell you more about 
this remedy.

well as tiie. WÊ We save you money as 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser.’.’ 
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All 4be «itore* io town sre closed i Mi-. Sen ford of Halifax w*»a in 
town ou Mondai.

Mr. li Cbane <.f Ft. Williams 
w Mr. W. C. Archibald of Wolf- huh in Halifax hint Satardai. 
ville was i» town on W^dnendwt. !

Red Store rc..Dress GoodsNT FORGET THAT
!Kehtville, May 10. Novelties, Etc.Mia. Miller of Canning. spent 

The OcwflutM of Halif») play Sunday in town with Mia. G. W. 
Acadia College nine a match game Woodworth, 
of base ball today.

It vou want a
, I Ready mixed paints at B. H.Dodge’s, 

Misa Ravbm-l Shaw bas accepted 
, The Ab will suffer to-day a* roua! j the position of book keeper at the 
and Me will immediately hear of come I Red Store.

| flue 0"e«*,
j The Ktntvilh* Lawn Tennis Clubi-family in good

100 Bbls Rosis / ! ,lU cumnK ucf 111. «.«.oil Ioann ™r of VV. K. Poi f r.I Car Emnfa & 1*6 Saws ■^K^Tî.^a Z

II bar olBO UatS died rccemly in Halifax left au es-
Always in stock a fuir stock of Meal tale worth 860,000.

and Feeds. We warrant fvery band ts THE PLAY 
of Hour me sell. Bishop Courtney, of Nova Scotia

has already con tinned over 1000 
candidates hi nee the New Year. —I 
Church \\ or Id.

5 Bbl Lot Fivjr Roses ooooooooooooooo(ADAME SANS GENE

We Still Have GOODS ARRIVING DAILYGome tous we wfll nuike Ure 
price suit. Unloading Alia 
wees. /

1
•Iorieo we mean. House To Let, writable for small 

location. - Inquire Fresh’Novelties in Belts. Ties, Buckles, Trimmings, etc, this 
week. Tlic newest things in the market

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
See our Venetian Broad Cloth Suitings,

entShades, worth$1.00. NOW ONLYBEc.
. from the manu.acturers in England.

Complete Stock of Skirts in Cloth, Serge, Pique, Duck, etc. at 
prices from 50c. to $3.75.

Wool take.ii at highest market prices in exchange for Dry 
G-khIs.

The euttioo of Mr. F. W. Sued 
mao'. st»»ck; implement. elc., takes 
plaue nvxt Wtiinvaday.

Seven thousand dollars worth of 
gold has been taken from the Block
house mill property at Lunenburg 
tines January 23.

The censuh officials estimates 
that Montreal will be shown to 
have a population of at least 400,- 
000.

asHNine differ- 
Direct'

DeWolfe & Lanmm.

OUTFIT
Rev. Mr. McMillan and Rev.

Dill of Wolfviile y ere in Digby last 
Thursday attending the induction Henry M. Whitney is building a 
qf Rev. B. Wood. theatre in Sydney C. B. to sent

HNW 2000 people which when completed
The Mint to he erected at()ttaw*lhB wil1 preseut to that town

Mr. A va LeBlauc, belonging to 
Digby, N. S. was instantly killed 
last Friday off Grand Manan, N. 
B. while using dynamite in fishing. 

Spraying gump

TT
NO SWELL

THE HARKINS COMPANY

bertson
will ’»e under the direction of ex
pert- of the Royal Mint and will, 
cost *200,000.

There are three big circuses work 
ing eastward to this province 
as yet we do not know whether 
they will visit us.
WILL PRESENT

Mr. Rufus Smith a merchant and 
farmer of Onslow N- 8. while at 
work last Saturday with a seeding 
machine near his residence "dropp
ed dead.

A ORS,Gould
H. Dodge. 

Mr. Leaoder Cox and wife of 
Canning left ou Tuesday for Brock
ton, Mass, where they will spend a 
few weeks with their sou and ro-

4 ; kHt
*=

s ilop
, LL

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Miuiste. of 
Agriculture will visit England 
shortly and will make a strong ef- 
ort to have the scheduling of Cana
dian cattle abandoned.

Milford a short distance from St. 
John, R B. was visited by fire last 
Monday morning, six residents 
were destroyed and eight families 
rendered homeless.

The Rev. R. G. Sinclair will con
duct Divine Service in Parker’s 
Hall, Canning, next Sabbath after
noon at 3 o'clock and every second 
Sabbath following.

FOR SALE—1 secondhand dou
ble carriage good as new, very 
cheap, apply to R. Lauront, Red 
Store, Kentville.

Mrs. Rebecca Cornwall widow of 
the late Geo. Cornwall died io 
Digby last Sunday at the age of 79 
rears. Mr. \ Henry Cornwall of 
Berwick N. S. was a son of the de-

Tbe showers of yestciday greatly 
helped vegetation. The trees are all 
bursting into bloom and cur towns 
and country never looked better. 
Kvei^thmg at present give prospects 
of good crops.

Remember the gnud Vifloria Dav 
celebration in WoifviHe to-day with 
well contested races and other events 
*nd file works in the evening. In 
Canning there i* to l»e a tine Band 
concert and Lecture this evening.

A large quantity of Field Peas, 
Barley, etc., at B. H. Dodge’s.

The verdict of the peple from on» 
end of the country to the. otlier, is 
that Union Blend Teas are the best 
teas that can be produced at the 
price* for which they are sold, 26, 
30, 35 and 40 cents per pound.

.tore,
5i??Æ ,■ Is necessary but reliaEïïlryajwwr —T THE OPERA HOU8E

essential feature. " A munç the CewMmw who reg-
Thc much laincn-erl big fish lfilered their namea at the Canadian 

getaway ir. many cases btxausc U«v«-rnnient office in London last
week was U. J. Sawyer Ft. Willi

f

flarraid)
t!:.- rem.Fi. s.

FINHl.YO TACKLEis no, of good quality and well e.r^Cl^PeiTteTti^X 

m „ ' , . . . . , . been appointed manager ol the
No vomplaKIHqfth,, Kind abtut Royal Victoria Life Insurance Co. 

our goods. We auiTrwa^Ac prices of Canada, with office and bead- 
low out Io not sacrifice quSIry** quarters in Halifax.

TuftsWe have some Special Good Values in Wall 
Paper which we are Offering for One Week com
mencing SATURDAY 11th.

. Be
M»

cheapness
Here’s something to pi ease all 

angle* s.
AT,KENTVILLE, THURSDAY EVG.

Tbe two masted British schoonei- 
Bernard, 123 tons, to be commitu^ 
©d by Capt. Morrisey, was laj^Ced 
as Parrsboro; N. S., on Miy 0th 
and will load a cargo of lumber at 
Wirtdwn-, N. x, fur- a United 
States port.
€TH ?UNE

Lot* for *nl« ee*tt ally located in 
town. First lut on Aberdeen St 
next optra House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
L*»t ou Cornwallis St. fine location 
lor dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, rentable for small dwelling. For 
pai t vular» apply to J. W. Margetou.

a tr
Among the weddings to take 

place tbe first week in June, is ibat 
of Miss Mabel Pyke, eldest dau
ghter of the late Geoige A. Pyke. 
to Mr. George Howanl, eon of the 
late Major ••Gat” Howard.—Hali
fax Chronicle.

A. D. Payzant has some «‘xeellent 
values iu Pallor anil Bedroom 
Suites.

will
ly s new 
on theR W. EATONSW. J. BOSS’ 3 in. UB

Webster ■•’N
May ist, 1901

Kentville. K.D.A Picture fromlReal Life sJj
V.X.This man bought glasses from a no

ted glass fitter that was travelli 
He wears them on the back of

ey do not trouble his eyes 
the glass fitter is going to 

change them when he comes back. 
Buy your glasses at E. M ARNOLD’S 
He carries the finest stock of Optica 
Goods in the province and makes no 
mfstakes in fitting and you car 
ways find him at his place of busines- 

Will test your eyes free at his stor 
or call at your house in town

NEW
CONFECTIONERY STORE

nhf.
head asth 
there, but

All kinds of FRUITS FOR THE 
SEASON.

Fresh (.’undies and 
kinds, JFuts, Syrups, Fancy 
Chovolatc! Kisses, Maple Sugar.

A fine candy mixture at 10c. 
one at _<k\

Vanilla and Chocolate Icj (Team

42Chocolates of all 
Drinks, fteresi-

ghta better

Miitse» Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

ring bi, '

E. M. AEJJOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College. ’

As We are Ptnweirifc,.
"f Si.me uf oar Stock bill'll A I

Clothing and
Gents Furnishings

leg boon 
badV

. . . . .__ , ,t " v 1 Banks of Halifax was re-electedsant visit at her sister 8 in New 1 ork . t .... . , . . , , ^
__ _ i ... , last rliiifwlay hnl lias refused to
Mrs. Peter limes of Coldmcok accept tlie ik is it ion

Ad-poch,™». Ixtodot.bays: — C,rI i;, ,FW y^,h
The time at the finish of tbe tn- I has filed affidavites Iwfore the
angular course in Mondav’s race Cbockery Auction.- Oa 5atiir-j French counsel in lyindon, adrnitt-
was as follows:—The Shamrock II evening May 25th 6. 8. Strong jHg the authorship of the Dreyfus
4 bonis, 1 min. 50 sec.; Shamrodr wll at auction at his store, 1 Bordereau and declaring that tbe
I, 4 hours, 2 min. 27 sec. Jf Crockery, China, Glassware and Bordereau was written with the 

Tord Kitchener reports thaiflast IjAn,Pp- Auction prices during the connivance of Col. Sandher ex
week nineteen Boers were JRHed, ***?' Sale to continue until all is chief of the secret intelligence bur 
fourteen were wounded, 23f were *°“* ea”
made prisoners and 71 surrendered,

See the beautiful Blouses shown and that 212 rifles and 105.000 
rounds ot ammunition were cap
tured.

It’S.
« from , 
HEAD- < 
found a ‘
remedy.

Sleepless*
1 che. Use 
4*»fe; no 
\VCOtiC8.
Vale bar-

Merchants report an increasing 
trade now and business has settled 
down as usual. Still he farmers are 
very busy and even the ladies can
not get to town for thè want of a 
horse to drive.

BOOTS and SHOES, we will give you 
good bargains.

WOOL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
The sale of tickets for Madame 

Stok Gene will commence at R. W. 
Raton’s, Kentville; Rockwell & 
Co’s , Wolfviile and H. H. Coch
rane’s, Canning, at 12 o’clock noon 
Saturday 25th May. Prices 50, 35 
& 25 cento.

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

mToday is Victoria day.^the 
Queen’s and King's birtbdajj^ll in Wedding Stationery, just 

special lot of June snow whit 
ing Stationery with two sizes 
es. All interested should 
sample with oür style of work in 
printing invitations, announcements, 
etc. tf.

On the vote in the house at Otta
wa on the 19th lost, of 8120„000 
for the reception of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall, Mr. Fielding 
explained that so far nothing defin
ite has been arranged. The pro
gram would be arranged by the im
perial authorities. It was expect
ed that the municipalities, particu
larly in large cities, would defray 
the cost of the reception, but there 
would be links to be filled in and 
the vote he was asking would be 
used for that purpose.

arrived a 
e Wedd- Mil to

lilted

.*eeto«i
dealer*.

,'be leli- 
Worm

by A. D. Payzant. STAll kinds of fresh and t WThe side galleries in the Baptist 
Church at Upper Canard, have been 
removed and the pipe organ is to be 
placed downstairs back of tbe pulpit, 
with the baptistry at the side. The 
whole interior of tbe church is to be 
covered with metal and will be com
pleted in about a month. Mr. Harris 
R. Beat is managing the work.

A. D. Payzant is showing the 
largest stock of Carpets, Mate, 
Rugs and Oilcloths he has ever 
shown.

at B. H .Dodge’s. 
A social will be held this Church s Alabastine for walls and 

ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.
On page 8 of this issue is the notice 

of auction of personal property of 
Mr. Neville Hollsnd Canard, who on 
account of ill health has been obliged 
to dispose of bis farm and personal 
property. This is a fine fruit farm in 
the best farming district in tbe pro
vince and should find a ready sale.

If you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good running order for 
the season take it to Cox’s, Gann 
Any part you want for your wheel, he 
can get it for vou if it is to be had.
And you will r it have to loose the 
use of your wheel either, as is often the 
case. He is also Satisfied with
onable price. A 4m ^^-—e*fter June 1st our laundry teaq^

Mr. Lou Beckwith formei^^^f will collect parcels every Tuesday, 
this town but now of BostoeAriv- raorning.To ensure delivery of same 
ed in town last Saturday mnd vbas all parcels must be in the store by 

is a '99 graduate of Acadia College I been spending tbe week with bis eleven o’clock Tuesday morning 
is a rising member of the younger | friend Chas. McCarthy. His many and as we will only deliver laundry 
Baptist clergy. I friends were glad to see him. He once a week parcels left later than

D. Payzant has 1000 pairs of] returns home tomorrow. Tuesday morning will have to be
Bargains in Boots and Shoes at cal,ed for st our 8to«*e- 

Isaac Strong’s. 3ln-'

even
ing at the Methodist Parsonage. 
Congregation and friends are 
dially invited.

v.
\

The Dominion government will 
ask parliament to vote for the ap
pointment of a second inspector of 
penitentiaries at $2.600 a year.

■
fc*

-.
the bar-

Photographic Goods !
Photographic Départ

is conducted on a

WANTED—A good capable man 
with wife prefered to lane charge fncl 
work à good handy farm in the Anna
polis valley. Apply to Box 132 

2i a Kentville.
Baptist Church.—Subject of

morning sermon, “The Crown of 
Life.” In the evening the subject 

A wiIf'tie,<‘The Unrealized Purpose. ”

tbe
Our •who

oat
VA

ment
strictly Cash Basis, by do
ing so we can sell Cameras 
and Kodaks at the manu
facturers prices.

We are always ready to 
furnish prices on any make 
of Cameras and Sundries on 
application.

The wedding occurred at the 
residence of Charles F. Fisher, in 
Marysville, N. B. on the 15th inst 
of his daughter, Miss Grace E. 
Fisher, to Rev. Horace B. Sloat, 
formerly of that town, apd now oc
cupying the Baptist pastorate of 
Milton, N. S. Rev. Mr. Sloat, who

a tbe;Rev. W. L. Archibald M. A. of 
Lawrence town has received the de
gree of Doctor of Philosophy from 
the National University of Chica-

' / i«<h

go.
Don’t forget I have a large stock 

of Boots and Shoes that must be A- 1
sold Utosny reasonable price jâhurftains ranging from 30c to 810.00 
Isaac Strong’s. 1^>er window.

GEO. C. McDOUGALL *****.
DRUGGIST be

ÇÇb, sod
A. E. Calkin & Co.

I ! U»»*»
|n.

'Ame in
f >em.'

■ • ai
ppl
I all Pains, Lameness and Swelling getj^Beyt-r

_jr
125 heats a bottle ail I inuo rolled on. tnj t»hif!on or supplie."”**T MÛ TU^ntlnC. |J^ (™

f : *
■FwftlMmt Cm CaUt ale.
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' THE AJ5VBTRTISKB

WtTtt n u if u u th.“Seventeen pounds eleven lor the 
rooms, and Mrs. Savor#* I 

I had taken out my dhec 
he spoke and wrote him a check tor

* ' »The Advertiser STRICTLY SO
Dbill la £9." 

kbook whileA READ AND DIGESTTO £50.

ft*» GIRL “A little check! There! Keep wbat's 
•Ter after 7»«>e bought a nice bit ef

tt Our Own Couniry

OF GRIT. « Jewelry tor Mrs. S. You've been long 
suffering with me and shall be the Aral 
to share my lock."

Out In the streets, along King street, 
down Tall Mali 1 trod the pavement 
with the conscious air of a man who 
had heard good newa Friends 1 pass
ed saw it plainly on my face and ral
lied me on my beaming leeks and 
buoyant demeanor. They had not left 
me when l walked through the awlng- 
ing doors of 8yk«-s & Sursfleld'e bank. 
I was do longer the humble suppliant 
for a pitiful overdraft, but the poe- 

of a Hue l»ala nee. who could 
hold his bead high Itoy usually wait
ed pattern ly oui*Vl*‘. but today 1 
courared him to eu 1er at uir beela.

CHAPTER H.
AT THE INTELLIGENCE OÎTIVE.

As I left thé bank, where I had been 
most cordially received, with my sov
ereign purse full and the nice crisp 
notes for £250 carefully put by In my 
pocketbook, I began at last to believe 
In my fortune. There Is a solid, unmis
takable reality in the chink of good 
gold, while the supple civility of the 
great financiers, who had so lately 
looked black at my overdrawn account, 
proved bow completely my position 
was changed.

The morning’s ad ventures and sur
prises had occupied much time, and it 
was now getting late; past noon. In 
fact. We
made it a point of honor to be In good 
time at the office—an hour or more 
earlier than this. It had hardly occur
red to me that 1 need not go to the of
fice at alL You see. I had been 
13 years under discipline and not many 
hours an archinlllionalre. 
there Is such a thing as esprit de corps. 
I was a public servant, engaged In mk 
sponsible work, and I could not, woula 
not, have neglected it willingly; no, not 
for the wealth of tne Indies.

To be continued

PRODUCE AGENTSUvsr
tM »nMild in Ol\ \Prompt Returns, Slid <at1-factjon Gaarin 

teed as far »« mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con- 
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

BY MAJOR
.AJITHUR GRIFFITHS. 3Thirty puis in * it

see1.3* Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

corraroer. 1100. sra. r. rsanso a oo.
fca

ttv Kiu u u u u u n Ka
A Lay of M

f (Widows and ch 
diem «tondu 
wives and childr
arms are being ke
expense of the Br 
er. Some have pi 
so that they m»v 
while sway the h 
president, late of 
calls their servit» 
A Boer went out 

Shooting at Son 
He’d a high old t 

Paid for hy M« 
For bis

Ac-H- dy A Dann. “and we earnestly hope 
+* that Captain William A. Wood will 

take an early opportunity of coming 
over to look Into things for himself. 
We shall then be ready to give a full 
account of our stewardship and to ex
plain any details

"Meanwhile, to meet any small im
mediate needs we b»ve thought It ad- 

[ vlaable to remit a first bill of exchange 
for $50.000 say £10.217 17s 6d„ at 

I thought) when Serory-my man. ru|Teo, .goti,),). tight and
my landlord, valet and general fac
totum—came In and woke me. He

gave me a letter, saying simply, “The "The last part of the letter Is con- 
gentleman’s a waiting, sir,” and I read vlnclng enough," I said with a little 
It twice, without understanding It In laugh, as I returned It to Mr. Quinlan, 
the very least "Always supposing that It Is real mon-

Could it be s hoax? To satisfy my- ey and will not turn to withered 
self I sat up In bed. rubbed my aston- leaves" 
lshed and still half sleepy eyes and 
read It again. It ran as follows:

nr U Ac
Kx// »

n n « n n tt
s AcS Billheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books letterheads 

Posters Statements

AcWell acquainted with all butchers 

Sl-Kend for price list" Mb'
Headquarter» for Strawberries.

N! on application.

t CHAPTER L
L KxMY AMERICAN MILLIONS.

T WAS the middle of the night (as KxW. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington St.I Kx

' Adduly charged by us to the estate."
Halifax. Jnly 1890

Ex
home wi 

waS there 
1er deer Tc

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
(%urch Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
HE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

Perfection Ad
U AdWith Mausers a 

to spare
In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

"Hew would you like it paid. Captain 
1 Wood? Into your bankers?"

“iy yon please. Messrs. Sykes ft Sars- 
fleld, the army agents, of Pall MalL" 

"It shall be done at once. I will call 
there. If you will permit me, on way 

né back to Lincoln's Inn. Is there any- 
aoia thing more? As to your affairs gen

erally. If you have no other lawyers, 
N_ T_* we are supposed to be good men of

^ÂTtL/amount of your inheritance ia very con- business and perhaps—Of COUrSS WO Sd- 
MdernWe and ia «timated approximately at be- ranee DO claims—yOU may COD aider 

114.000,000 and *15.000.000, aay three millions that we served you well already
£l2 and maj Intrust u. further with your

Our Mr. Richard Quinlan wiU hand you this letter confidence.”
pleased to take your la- j **||y flear 8tr, i fully and freely ad- 

Gaar k Qumax. mlt 7** claims I should be most Un
ix a. o.. n grateful If I did not Pray consider 

yourselves Installed as my confidential 
“Here, Savory. Who brought this? legal advisers from this time forth." 

Do you say be is waiting? I'll see him “Thank you sincerely. Captain Wood. 
In half a minute.” And, sluicing my I can only express a hope that as our 
head in cold water, I put on a favorite acquaintance grows you will have no 
old dressing gown and passed Into the reasotf’to regret this decision. I will 
next room, followed by Roy. my pro- now—unless you have any further 
clous golden collie, who began at once commands—wlah you a very good 
to sniff suspiciously at my visitor's morning." 
legs.

I found there a prim, little, old-young fore me and was gone. He left 
gentleman, who scanned me curiously prey to many emotions—surprise, be

wilderment still predominating, but 
of pleasurable excite-

6
A Boer girl stru 

Plano found 1» 
She raised her 

Lord
C fror slaughter 
She’d jMhthe

hers of the “Intelligence"CRAY k QUINLAN. SOLICITORS *
In, July 1L 
Uo« duty to Inform

you. ai the request of

New York city, that they hare 
eouclurirely eetubUahed your claim at the 
•urrlriuf relatire and general heir-at-law 
late esteemed client. Mr. Arctas McTaught of

1900 A. NO. 765
« «VIn the Supreme Court

Is secured by using Ketu
Tuet

sweetheart.!
Fighting the id 
So she drum mi

A
Between
JUD80N O. HUNTLY

BRENTON CORKUM, 
GLADYS OOBKÜM and 
SARAH CORKVM

Plaintiff
WOO DILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

S3and slow
Laughing at 

A woman sat j 
Winter in M 

And held in h«
Death roll o 

And his nam 
killed

Gone to his rr 
Volunteered f 
Died like a iu 

Ting all tfi 
Given for a

Finished life 
Broken for 

Children, yot 
Back from I 

So we must 
door;

He died for l 
poor, .

’( Anse he kl ‘ -
Fighting

ira

Defendants

rfTO be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or 
his Deputy at the Court House at 

KentviUe in the'Gmnty of Kings at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon on

Cap tala William Aretae Wood,

SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREDPainful, Fatal
Kidney Disease

Ml

UHow Judicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Sejeeted Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Eaele is the ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the pablic every day.

The Eagle maintains two Iree informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the hea rt of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is aliriost a sure

Upon application listing 
and further details will be

Saturday, the 22nd day ef June at U
amA. D, 1901, pursuant to Order of Fore

closure and sale made herein unless 
before th«dat appointed for sutii sale 
the amount due to the plaintiff with his 
costs be paid t-- the plaintiff or his Sol
icitor!.

AU the esUte,

common symptoms 
the smarting, scald- 
en passing water, 

very frequently 
es. Then there 

the small

One of the most 
of kidney disease is 
lng sensation wh 
which 
and a 
Is the

Bi
tioi
k«-l

Ex yis likely to come 
t Inconvenient tint 

the dull, heavy aching in I 
of the back and down the limbs.

When these

‘he 1
With a stiff, studied bow he bent be- B*

pains aie accompanied by 
e urine after It has stood 

hours, y «ns may be sure 
victim of kidney dis
not lose a single day 

In securing the world*/ greatest kidney 
cure—Dr. Chase’s K1 lney-Liver Pills. 

Don’t imagine the 
ting when yo 

ney-Llver Pills, 
well kn
have made some 
cures of kidney <1 
have come to be 
absolute cure for

interest,__ _ _ right, title,
claim, demand and equity of redemp
tion of tiie defendants herein and all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under Ephriam Corkum and Ada C.
Corkum. his wife, original mortgagors 
herein in to and out of the following 
described pieces or parcels of land situ
ate lying and being la Cornwallis in the 
said County of Kings and bounded as
^ First Lot—Bounded on. the. east by 
the old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
south by lands in possession of William 
Foley and Joseph Porter, on the west 
bv lands in possession ol Wilson Jar
vis, and on the north by the east and 
west highway.

Second Lot—Bounded on the west by 
said old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
north by the highway leading past the 
dwelling honse of I^evi Thorpe on the 
east hy landsof said Levi Thorpe and the 
Miller land, and on the south by lands 
in possession of George Huntly. Ixjts 
No. one and two supposed to contain 
about one hundred and forty acres more 
or less. , ,

Third Lot—Bounded on the south In
lands formerly in possession of Joseph 
R. Bowles, William and Guilford New 
combe, on the west by lands in posses
sion of Nathaniel Kinsman and the said 
George Huntly, and the last described needs
ftek“»TS.w,‘by'"2ïïiut“IS Inartistic Printers
Levi Thorpe supposed to contain about 

res more or less, together with 
all ami singular the houses, farm 
buildings, ways, watercourses, commo
dities, hereditaments, appendages and 
appurtenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
A. E. Dunlop, Sheriff.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Keutville, X. S., May 15, A. D., 1901. ■

deposits in The 
for twesty-four 
that yoxrthrough his gold rimmed pince 

Although, no doubt, greatly surprised— .withal a 
for he did not quite expect to see an ment 
archnalllionalre in an old ulster with a 
ragged collar of cats kin, with damp, 
unkempt locks and unshorn chin at 
that time of day—he addressed me 
with much formality and respect.

“I must apologize for this Intrusion,
Captain Wood — you are Captain 
Wood 7”

“Undoubtedly.”
"I am Mr. Quinlan, very much at 

your service. Pardon mo—Is this your 
dog? Is he quite to be trusted 7’

“Perfectly. If you don't speak to him.
Lie down. Roy! I fear I am very late—

should

It you are experl- 
11 use Dr. Chase s Kitl- 

They are almost as 
his great Recipe Book, 
> of the most surprising 

laesse on record, and 
considered the only 

kidney disease. Ask 
your neighbors about them. Nearly 
everybody can trIUof some remarkable 
eure by their use. One pill a dose ; 31 
cents a box, at all dealers’, or Edi 
■on. Bates ft Co., Toronto.

No money

All Tri{For

»
Bra

But bund

The Sows 
—By Geori 

Daily Kxj

THE SUl

dayblanks, rate cardsDr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.

Hal
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU

Boom- 28 and 29
balls, Mr. Quinlan?"

“Not often. Captain Wood. But If I ; 
have come too early I can call later
on."

“By no means. 1 am dying to hear 
more. But first of all. this letter. It'e 
all bona fide, 1 suppose?”

“Without question. It Is from onr 
firm. There can be no possible mis- 1 
take. We have made It our business 
to verify all the facts—Indeed, this Is 
not the first we had heard of the affair 
—but we did not think It right to speak 
to you too soon. This morning, bow-
ever, the mail has brought a full ac- ra_.
knowledgment of roar claim», » w. f°î 1 ^ fielded oalj too rt.il-
c.me oo at one to aoo you." ,h* fa.cin.tloo. of L^odoo. tit-

"How did too dad me oat. pr»,r « maar reara oC aerrle. abroad, thl. 
-We hare bod oar eye aa r=a for ** bom'- *"

come time p»»L Captala Wood." ..id ?r “'«• ™ en”UEh «?. «T» ™ *
tiK. little lawyer .mUlq^y. -Wtü. ^ w,m*L .ZJaîmea, ,0^^

we were .nx“oa°Vdo the best for teliigeac. departmeat. and I foand p». 
„_ pie were very kind; shoals of Invita-

J0UVm .ore I’m lodnltel, obliged to 1you. Bot till 1 can’t believe It quite, thlng-btil. dlnaeto. rooto I wen,
1 .boald like to be cobvlnced of the re-__. v„ ___ , Frida Falrholme, at whose feet I badîïwt tlïïLSSÎ tt to’ ' fallen tbe very am day we met I
h*-n” ftom onr Vow York worked bard nr the offlee. but I played
age^Ctitoto W^T U ^vcT m^ I making tbe meat of ojy tlme

" - ? T™ hrPe-* I STVnr7 SPELT!
r«tororr^°p«r.,r s i - «—
of cuttings from the New York press. 
f The early part of the letter referred 

to the search and discovery of the heir- 
at-law (myself) and stated frankly that 
there could be no sort of doubt that 
my case was clear and that they would 
be pleased, when called upon, to put 
tne In full pweéeesion of my estate.

From that they passed on to a brief 
enumeration of the assets, which com
prised real estate In (own lots, lands, 
houses, stocks, shares, well placed in
vestments of all kinds, part ownership 

x»f a lucrative “road," or railway: the 
controlling power In shipping compa
nies, coal companies, cable companies, 
and mining companies In all parts of 
tbe United States.

"It will be seen that the estate Is of 
some magnitude," wrote Messrs. Smld-

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

estaiConsult a PrinterMrs Aogustos Brown. Grand Pre\ 
has sold her farm to Mr. Gowe of 
Halifax.

C. A. Pstriquin planted some 
trees <.t Evangeline Beach recently 
and is fixing up grounds for the 
tourist season.

I■-
From Ike ( j AllanWho is willing and capable, and 

who will interest himself to the to
3X8 Haitiextent of making your printing 

best suited to your particularAmong 
tions that 
vaneemeni 
cal lines, 
eoce for l 
Canada a 

Instuut 
leading ed 
and bavin 
A. H. M< 
a steady c 
and usefu 

The ae»

good mon*-"iieto nota with you a very
D. M

YaiIt was Indeed a change, a revolution 
In my affairs. Hitherto, like most men 
of my doth, I bad been constantly 

of late, all but In “Queer
li The Whole Story 

i In n. loiter i
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little , attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

T:

! "Pain-Killer
(fuit Davis’.)

From Cent. F. Love, Police Station No. 
|j 6, Montreal:—‘We frequently uee Permt 

Uavis’ Pain-Killer for peine m the «few-

l befall men la our position. 1 Rave no besi- 
» : tartan In haying that Fais-Killbb U t*s

H hart remedy ti hare near at hand”

Artistic Printers
Om

Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
KentviUe N. 8.

.'at 
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Nuggets of Goldat diffvrvi 

Pro,inc« 
il, being a

I’.red Internally and Externally. 
Two Sizes, 25c. and »0c. bottice.

are now being panned out in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to S750 per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars free.

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

Acacia V’.lln school closed for tho 
holidays Tuesday.

Mr. Hogan, ph«*tograpner and Gto. 
Margcsno, KentviUe, spent last Sun
day in Windsor.

It is said that Ajnerican capital
ists propose to ert-ct a fertilizer foct- 
orr at Digby. Tbe plant which 
will he installed will cost ovep 850,- 
000 and the estimate daily expen
diture for running the same about, 
£200.00 to consume 8Q tons of raw 
maferial per day. Large buildings 
as well as tenement houses will be 
required.

Senof tbe tx 
zoology, l 
let than ? 
kuualcdi
aminatio 
own hab j

The death of Mr. Inglis Neily of 
N. Kingston occurred on the 10th 
inst in the above place at the age 
of 83. The deceased for nearly 
twenty five years was postmaster at 
the N. Kingston office and leaves a 
widow, one son and two daughteis.

Mrs. Marie Harrison Canada’s 
“Nightengale” who is still iu Eng
land has been suffering from a very 
severe sore throat. She has been 
unable, to sing for some time.

Box 982
A dr-o Tuly 31less young soldier, with a war offlee 

appointment, aping the ways of a fin
ished "man about town. Gloves, but
tonholes and cab fares swallowed up 
half of It, and with the other half I had 
hardly been able to keep out of debt

That at least, and without looking 
farther, was all over now.

Savory had suffered more than once 
from the narrowness of my budget 
but he had been very good and patient 
and I was glad to think he would be 
the first to benefit by my good fortune.

“Would yotà like your money7* 1 ask
ed as I buttoied up my coat and made 
ready to atari for the office, a little late 
in the day.

‘‘Well, sir. 1 am rather pressed. The 
quarter’s rent is overdue, and the land
lord called twice yesterday. If yon 
could make It convenient"—

i)m
In Bridgewater the ownership of 

dogs is getting to be a luxury. The 
town council have recently raised the 
tax to S2 and 85

Rich and Poor Alike use Pain- 
Killer. Taaen Internally for cramps, 
colics and diarrhoea. Applied exter
nally cures sprains, swollen muscles, 
etc/ Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain-Kii)er, Perry Davis’. 25c. 
and 50c.

It is imported that the KentviUe 
Laundry will he closed. The pres
ent proprietor intends opening up 
in Windsor.

Tbe
•pedalis 
St. Jfohl 
of ML 1 
M«gee 
l)r. lt.il 
Broitoir 
M. A.
A. Sim 
ogy ; i 
Uelren 
Phj.ic.-, 
Norm*

Ou
.

CR. A. W. CHASE’S OK
A CATARRH CURE... ZOft

ê<Z-Æ THE|B sent direct to tbe diseased 
gaubytbs Improved Biowec.
passages, stops drnppines to tbe 
hwTOtf and prrmanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. BloweX

oleers, clears

This signature in ma every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qmmne Tablet.

the remedy that
ch,“

K1JTos!
Of
tare.
Troro; j
Work [
awn*» 1 1
. Tbw .1-
ally, .ad . glue. .1 tbe nines will 
eonrioee uy ooe «-quinted with the 

in the

I

id|g Ml ftrect to theiîortir”wooW*""qaicltlr "be mmhs " * ge.aioe Mal^u'. Vegeubto Worn 
4 ycl ratn.m'8 Sirup- ufe, pleut ud efeete.1 

at all times. At .11 reliable dealer,. 
Do not be deoeired, obtiin the roll- 
able McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrap. I

make renewal 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal". 

Address “ The AdmtÊtumSi

■ ore

ESIfinancial success.
Corn and Wart Extractor removes 
them work, quickly ud without pmo 
UT droggiet will teU you more tioat 
th» remedy.

SK,.leader, of edacation.l thought 
Maritime Proriuce. thu the Summer 

hue been fortuaate in having
sw tf

I
1

«

/•X .m

»

I
f

t

Its maker put a perfect finUh on It.
Toucan bate Dunlop Tito» with 

"tbe thickened treed" oo any wh 
you buy—oo extra charge.
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■Dominion Atlantic R'y I . Literary Readers

Read wr Brest Clubbing Offer

Canadian* Across the Line
"5 -

TKEADVERTISERAND
Utemeiehlp Linen

A Boston correspondent writes : 
The numerous despatches from Mon
treal and Quebec, probably emana
ting from i he Tarte organs, that an 
unusually large number of French 
Canadians are returning to Canada 
from the United States, arc not 
borne out by leading French Cana
dians, in Manchester, Lowell, apd 

«bo pay a full year in atlranre, other centres. The Laurier govern-
Oui offer it* to send The Auvkhtisek ment and the government of Quebec 

and Acadien Ouchaxdist with the 1 have been laboring for several years 
following magazines lor one year. •to bave French Canadians return and 
Sueoe»s, Current Literature.Mu- j fake up land in Quebec province, but 

Clare'# ••orne .Magazine, $4.00 it cannot be truthfully said their sue 
Sut cess,Cum nt Literature, Me- j cess has been great At this time-of

Clure’s Cosmo|x>litau, 4.001 the year, there are always families
Success, Current Literature, Me- ; who return and take up farming for 

Clure’s, Pearson*», 4.00 the summer months, re-crossing the
Saccess.Curieut Literature,Cos* bordry: in the fall. At the present

time, quite a few of the mills are shut 
down, and a certain proportion of 
the idle

We have just completed arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazine* with our own 
paper which will give oar subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones

TO AND;
ST.JOHN via DIGBY 

AND *
HOSTGNyia YARMOUTH THE ORCHARDIST

" Land of Evange'ine Route "

On and alter Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
'oor, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted;

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. Jor Annapolis

.

: Hi
-

5.20 a.in. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m- 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Gives all the Local and County News
i’wo bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 

, wl in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repot ts, articles on Horticul
ture and He lierai Information, 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

mopoliian. Home Magazine, 3.75 
Soocess.C'urreut Literature, Peav- 

h>ù*s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature,Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
9.15 a.m. Success, Cuneui Literature,Mc-

Success, Current Literature.
Home Magazine.

Sucoess.Current Literature,Cos- 
n. (Ktlltau or Pearson’»,
(keviewot Reviews,new fcuh- 

bvriptions,»ill be sent in place of 
Current Lilt rature in any of the 
abvt e eomb m-s if desired 
Slicet ss, McClure’«.Homo Mag-

2400 Gross Tonnage. jc*o Hen* po*» [ Succe»#, McClure s. Cosmopoli-
Boston Nervice

6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1-00 p.m.' 

Trains wii.l arrive Kentville
.Sunday -veeptedt
' Halifax

iij

ifel
ntwD*.

We have3.75 operatives have gone 10 
their old homes for a visit Un
doubtedly some families are gone to 
stay, but leading French Canadians 
here ridicule the claim that any great 
re patriation movement is in progress. 
Many persons residing in New Eng 
land will be counted ir. the Canadian 
census. Manjr also go homé to vote, 
when an elestion is on, especially 
when the success of a Liberal is in 
doubt, but nevertheless the Canadian 
population cn this side continues to 
increase not only in the natural 
course, but through arrivals from 

the border.

3.75
Exprès* fror 
Express fro»»' Halifax*1 6.00 p.m. 
Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Acuoin from Kuigsjorl 
Aroint (him Kingsport
Express Horn iviiigs|H»ri 

VVetl. and Sat.

3.75

Serti»
8.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m.

3.50

: i3 50
-5.50 a m. 

« 12.05 p.m. 
Accom from Annapolis - 9.55 a.m

ORS,

; »:
Accom from Halifax

hoyal mail

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GE0R6E 'M Every body is talking about thé BERLINER GRAM-O-PtIONE, [S
amuses and entertains millions of people I 

^ every day. It is loud—simple — strong—and cheap. A child caa I 
operate it. The records are hard and flat— will last for years. It |5] 

ran can entertain a family or hundreds at the same time. The Gram-o- 
^53 phone is endorsed by thousands of Teachers, Ministers and Priests 

all over the world. '*
Illustrated catalogues and record lists sent free on application.

■H Write to us or ask your nearest agent.

3.25 1the talking machine that
llop3 26

HedLt.sday. ai.d Sa'unlay immediately; SuceeNS ami Home Magaz lie, 
on arrival of the Exprcii Trains ami ! Success and CoslBopolit&n,
■ tri.iog m bou.n url, morning I SmccM aml Hc.itOeV,
returning leave Long Wharf, oust or 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 ,p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Steamers and Express Trains.

tors.Annapolis Terrorized
, —

Ha.ifnx May, 15th—Frank'Sabeans, 
the desperado, who, it is alleged, has 
committed more crimes than any other 
person in tl.e Dominion, has escaped 
from jail# -and penitentiaries, has stolen 
horse*, way laid and robbed peopie, and 
burned houses and burglarised frequent
ly, is again on the war path. This 
morning the Attorney-General received 
a telegram elating that the notorious 
outlaw had made bis re-appears nee in 
Annapolis Co., and that he is armed.

During the last few da)s be has en
tered numerous houses, and with a brace 
of revolvers has made the

2.55
2.50
2.50

The til si three offers figure up at 
$7 and we offer them for $4. O the is 
are as good offers. Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 page* 
at $1.00 |*er year Current Litera
ture -e a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year sut I should be in 
« >. ry litei.wy .«ome. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit low to us while the offer

arrant) 

fWLN. S.
2315 St Catherine Street, Kj 

MONTREAL ElE. BERLINER,
ROYAL M Ul.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
* mM .’titsThe Jewel 

Grem-c-phonc1200 Gross Tonnage, 5000 Hprie power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
*s Saturday 

Leave* M. John at 
at Dighy 9.45 ; leave 
arrive tp M. Iulm.3 jj p. iu. >e

BuftU Tarloi tars run each way daily or 
Express uaiuF betwn n Halifax and Ve

nth wheir close connection ts made will 1 * ♦ . 1 11__*. xr o•he Hal,fax and Yarmvu.l, Railway I At K,n»‘,a,e* “ant» ' N;

8- S.Er.éRclw-ti,. I»il, Tnps b.- I
tween Km-» poit amt l’airsboro. i°° E C. I»., that some eight or

nine million feel, fully fifteen csrhunts, 
are shipped every north to Sydney.

I
$7.50 ?»*

l«3l,»*| 3 re cards* 
IS is. Cesser t Hers7.00 a. m. arrive 

Digby I2.50 p. m. » will

U*
-Tilt- Advertiser,

Kentville.
3

WAam °e*AAcn&IB—WWWW , occupants 
hand over all their valuables. He has 
held up people on the road and made 
them hand over their cash. The tele
gram to the Attorney General says Sa 
beans is tei rorizing the people.

Constables will be sent from Halifax. 
Attorney General having been request
ed to dispatch men to Annapolis at

LIB
m

M.D.A. B. CALDER, AgentI*. Glt-KINS, 
G-neral Manager. ;!»

I

■■ ■

* - 3-.:rawb2s5iàs*^sSoTti:jr,‘ ^ w^ssÿd"» soir1'
____83 Worse Dam- Sr .

RORE THROAT AND HOARSENESS
will their attendant dangers may be 

speedily averted and remedied hy tin 
use of PolabnV lîerviline. Excel 
lenvt to gargle wish—ten times l»et« 
ter than a mustard plaster and more 
conveuieiT for tl,e outside, 
line penetrate# the tissue# instantly 
soothes the pain allays inflammaiicfn 
ami cure# sure throat and hoarseness 
simply beenu e that,* what it |* pia ii 
for. The larne 2fie bottle of Nervi- 
line is unexcelled as a household lini-

yM I -
•> 42^>11 and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes- 

day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

a keiesi-
-.—S''» rISurrÉ gktN. m

1 VTl
Till bis 
k.tiOO. 
We bed

It’S.
e fmm
HEAD- 
fowd . 
remedy. 

Sleeplew 
. /<*« Use 

J. . ssfe, nof vrt:

r
Hl to

SBlBBd

—-------Local iiato-Varmoutl^to Boston
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rate.

Eor tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot. Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

. 3.00
It cures everything.

Beardmore Company of thto city. ,wo »utamns, and two springs this | telephone l,,s «Iso bet,, placed in
and will remove to Halifax. J*"’ Jbut summcr' and *hat «•« tanm rv—Ex.

each day of the voyage out, they will 
be minus half an hour, and on the 
voyage back will be plus half an 
hour in each day. Their arrival in 
Melbourne, for instance, will be so 
much delayed owing to these half 
hours thât it will ' be announced in 
London the day before they get 
there. If they arrive at Melbourne 
on the .morning of May 6th the 
people of London will read of it. in 
the evening papers of May 5th.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
IX McPHERSON, Gen. Man. ‘ 

Yarmouth, N. si, September 21st, 1000.
W. A. GHASE, Secty. and Treas.

The 9tii of Novemltev, lieing the 
present King’s birthday is by 
statute a public holiday, and it is 
proponed to m *ke this day Thank* 
giving Day throughout the Domin
ion.

WARTS ARE UNSIGHTLY

EH hairN That is the reasou no one i# clamor 
mg for a few more wart*—mike them 
fashionable and a remedy to grow 
«arts would . quicklv be made a 
finsnc;al success- Yes Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor removes 
them works quickly and without pain 
any druggist will tell you more about 
this remedy.

!* >

vMrs. Louis Botha who has ol - 
tained consent to interview Mr. 
Kruger and urge him to advocate 
peace, has sailed from Durban for 
Europe on the steamer Dunvegau 
Castle.

Our fee returned if we faü. Any one sending sketch and description of 
«BV invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 

ired through ns advertised‘for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

■Phk Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

XV
*

be reK- 
WormA FAIRLY GOOD LIE—In Kan-B'ormal leave to appeal the Man

itoba liquor act decision was refus
ed last Monday by the Manitoba 
full court judges, who decided that 
the act to enforce total prohibition 
was ultra vires.

Scott Act Inspector Cummings of 
N. Sydney has been committed to 
stand trial on both charges prefer- 

getting along, and now the stalk is ^ against him for perjury, 
growing up quicker than the boy can 
climb down. Three men have under

sas City a boy not long since climbed 
a corn et>ck to see how the coin was V

U» bir-
(FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT . . .
$10.00

**'’•»* Building, taken to cut down the stalk to save 
the boy from starvation, but it grows 
ao fast than they can't hack twice in 
the same place. The boy is living on 
nothing but raw corn, and it is esti
mated that he has already thrown 
down over four bushel# of cobs. An
anias gives up the record.—Unidenti
fied liar.

WASHINGTON, O. C. Mr. Karl M. Creelman the Tru
ro Globe Trotter bas arrived in 
Hall, England, and expects to be 
home about the 1st of next Nov. 
tip to the present time hs has cy
cled 11,000 with 1,300, on foot, 
and 31,000 miles by

tbe
•who

out
invested in loo Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 
and Ptomotion stock, 

may make yon $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him

ui.
[**• * - *

A th..

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

TO CURE A COLO 1» ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to

on each box*

$0000.00 <- WA‘
t v-Vtback in six months.

Tbe new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptions! advantages. Particulars free.

E. W. Grove's signature is Prof, de Snmichrast may go to the 
dev l; he is an ass. is (he answer 
which Sarah Bernhardt made the oth-
era.* m ikwiion to tie rniici,m British-Canadiaii Investment and
passed upon her favori> author Rost
and, by the Nova Scotian who teaches 
French at Harvard.

Enumeration Possibilities—If the 
census enumerators could get five cts, 
for the names they are calling the 
Government, they would be able to 
bay N.P.stock.—Hamilton Spectator. FOnly $1.00 Per leur A‘ I*

H sodMining Syndicate. t

4 6*0 July31
SPOKANE. WASH.

*!i:
$»« are

J\ I -Uiem;
■* ' &

. .;Jr
> v "TÜI

I aoJ s"eni"K B'1 w,,b-1 andTutpntimT I Tbirt) one or move dagp^^' 
IcMirse ? Jk

ÉH

IS cents a bottle ail j Irajn railed on.
I NlntN'sLWMBl Carer CeMs lie. -1

4/
u

p/

v-;""-y5

The Gram-o- phone

$15.00
ioeluding g records 

Concert Horn

EMANUEL BLOUT,
Gen k Manage* 
ran Canada.

TS GUARANTEED
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Halifax is determined to h»ve tlie | 
Royal party laud I» 'hit city iu-
eteail of Quebec. ' be council mrt
recently and it «.a reeol*e.l that

Z^XSg&bi 
S&iSSS&StiZS*
u2f„( die Print* Of Valcit, row 

£dward VII.
The Otlowa government intends

fsa«r««£ 
ÏÜiiMwg'Çij."
1904, S3 per ton; in 1J05. S- pe 
ton; and in 1906, SI payable ball 
yearly in July and January.

An Ottawa despatch eayB:—A 
section of the Halifax Bearer corps 
acting as a field hospital will be at- 
tacberl to the 13th infantry brigade 
for instruction at Aldershot from 
September 10th to 21st.

Last Friday was the Bret anniver
sary of the relief of Mafeking 

Prof. Thro, the San Jose scale 

inspector While in the province 
last month examined nearly two 
hundred thousand pieces of nursery 
Htovk rd<1 a large number of orch
ards and did not find any

Tbe member» of the Canning Brere ^ ^july “probably. Forepaugh

tedprelerm. The Morgan. RockfeU^r,
Skets wilt be as before :—Referred Vanderbilt and their associates *il

rae.'s.-w-UejSÎJ,-;
lire. Starr, wi'li daughter and aooof|$l a ton.

Montreal, ate «iaiting at Mr. E. M.

Beckwith's.
Mr. Edwin Dickie, medical student 

of Dalboaaie, is at hit home in Upper 
Canard for tbe holiday».

Mr. Latirice Borden of Borden St.,|To ^ n|d ,t pnblic Auction at the 
ia also borne from Dathooeie and is ac-1 premises of
com named by hie friend, Mr. Will Far- 
quareon of Halifax.

Mre. Wallace has returned from a 
short trip to Halifax.

We noticed the Rev. W. F. Gaels of 
Keotville, in town tecently.

Grand Pre'

! M.rere. E. S. Crawler. Wolfvillc and
! W hitman. Halifax, were sere last week 

in the interest» of the Acadia Loan Vo.
Messrs. Bennet and lll.ley re,- here 

last week and W. E. Masters with their

Mr Quae who bought Mrs. Aagua 
to» Brown's plait is at work on the fans.

Mr. John Lawrence who rented the 
W W Teylor farm in Aeonport, Los 
purchased the Capt. Thus, llama pro 
peril, just down ihe hill west of Cleat 

». View.

Leading Kinds 1
OF

bicycles

m

CLOTHING N
Anything you wantPERFECT WORKMANSHIP

CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 
STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

HIGHEST GRADEof LOWEST PRICE
CANNING AT

c. W. PARKER SMt. H. G. Harris, editor of tb» 
paper, was in town on Saturday.

Mr. Riehaid Hama and wife of Kent- 
ville, were in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Smith of Berwick, ban been 
.biting Mre K E. Dickie of Upper 

Canard
We noticed quite a numWrZ 

townsfolk among the large crowd at me 
Pteabtterian service. Unper Canard on 
Sunday murnin,. The church ... 
holding in Anniversary Servies». Bn*- 
McKinnon of Park Street church. Hall 
fax, preached a very pleasing «mon. 
He alao gave an excellent lecture on 
Monday evening.

Monèy Making opportunities for Canning, N. S.

Clothing Buyers Agent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Co.

Cd
spring Clothing and find we 

for from five to tenr We have just opened up, 
have the nicest line we have ever sltown 
dollars. Inspection invited.

our
I Wl

I nion Bank of Halifax.TAMBX IX EKIUSW:| woolsP. H. mcoxroxATSD 1S56.
$1.500,000 

- $900 000
$606,000A. E. CALKIN & Co. Caoital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up
of the

TiI'm RestWith Meaner* 1 
to spore

directors

■y&rs-zW
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, X 8.

E' «-

solicited, bills of eschuy 
rate allowed for

VWHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A
BABY?Ued

QiC tor slaoghtei 
She’d a Éathe But then you don’t want to 

keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash 
amed to ride in

$10.00 TO $15.00

we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
surpassed by any in elegance of design, quality of material

a™ Allour carnages except the cheapest are fitted with

T. 1$. Dodge & Co.,
House FuhiUffrerJ: Webster Street Kentville.

A Collectives Lac«9H
I juurhiue at

bought and sold, highest 
moMV on special deposit.

BANK department|
I H

SAVINGS 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per pent.

Solti
17 Ji

M
sat AUCTION IA oil VI

Solti- Winter in 
And held in h 

Death roU c

And his nan 
killed

Gone to his w j

BRANCHES—

sarsîtl»Clarke’s Harbor Nor* Sydney, v t$

Kentville, N 8 Wolfville. N b

CORklCSrONDKNTS—
London and W est 

Eng ; Royal Bank of 
N B- ' do do

Dial
BeWs. S 8

FJ
. F. W STEADMAN

At Kentville, on

Wednesday, May 29th

family of the letter hove moved into Americnn I ver» Buggy 
the bourn of the 1st. CnpUln Joseph , n N.S. r.magoCo Limei
Wood nt Habitant, which renidence Mr. 4 tight tUrne»,^IM Harness 
Big*. h« patched. \ f^aSiVVorklSh,»

evening may be expected, Hor»e Hoe. Whips, Bit», Blanket
Mr. J. R. Forbes nod family of Wind- Robes, etc. 

sot, visited st the home ol “s” sum «pprovrf'Ænt^ol nt 3 months
George Tibbetts oa Sunday and Monday I jnterest as 6 per cent, 

of this week* I All the above is in first class sh»l>e
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and eon bavin* l»eh ns*t 

of Windeor, visited their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Henslej on Sunday.

The ceomtrv is looking very fine now.
The trees ere just bursting into bloom 
and the dykes and fields everywhere ere

Set^
nod dandelions. Farmer, ere very busy by Iteja .11 his stork in trade,
st present. May 22, 01. Je,£-y, Sdverwsre.

| Watches, Clock»; 8ew-ng lUehtoM,
Musical instruments with all the «*>

, . debts, aemimts notes, agreements, etc-» 
Last Friday Mr. Ilistey son "‘ and «m e the above date,. have cou- 

Deacon Illsle, ol Prospect w [J1* intataSw

at work «^ot ktosr. Koscoe Ld Dunlop, Barristers
Huggins on Beech Hill road, K»t|for Section. 
bis valuable grey worth #150- The. Immediate payment is rented 
animal was taken sick with acute Th^^wBJeweby “re.
indigestion and died about 9'301 

that evening.
Sir Charles Tapper was on the 

when Northern Pacific stock 
He owned

A*
Flniahed life 

Broken in- a 
Children, jo>

Back from

So we must 

He differ I 

tairee^Wj Î"SSHI.
■ noiseless rubber tires. ;

minster Bank Ltd. 
Canada, St John.

St. Join’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto Unner Canada ; National i ank of 
ComtMT*. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

¥

W
W. C HARVEY,

Manager Kentville BranchSale of Personal Property1901. A. No. 802

In the Supreme Court

One heavy

«K YM Huts Ties! II\tasaaa&ffipNo Are yonlS fled with your prei 
enf employment TPlaintiffStephen Taylor ^

Elisha D. Harris and E. B. 
'ogs*ell. Official Asssgnee Def U

All
Above thati THURSDAY, JUNE 25th, IS01,For

n you are. learn
lluth i the following Personal Proiierty • 3

rpObeaoht at Fubhc Anaion by 2ïï»K*M.g aefghfcR ShVTaBttri.'t 
I Sheriff for Kings Connty, or hu « llom. | yenre Eld,/Root 1300 lbs.

b*.i&d"-*cw"i.p'“Uv ^^^xfLii^rÆ'wi
6 Yearlings, compfcing 1 Steer ami 3 
Heifers, 1 Calf, 1 sSr712 Small Pig»- 
Also 2 Hay Waguufll Sloven, 1 Mow
ing Machine. 1 Hay Fake, 1 Cultivator, 
2 Syracuse Plows, ®rant Plow, 1 one 
horse .Spring Toot® Harrow,. 1 
Harrow. (1 Hand fled Sower), 1

Thefo^«

-SuN Rliisut n< 
Profitable 

Position.
H. LOVETT, Auctioneer.

THE 5UI MONDAY, JUNE 2fi, 1901 Notice Fithe forenoon

h day of May 
appointed for 

dae Æ the plaintiff on 
rrein with their 
or hi* solicitors 
claim, properly 

on of the above 
Hurts and E 

;nec and of all 
’by through or 
out of all that 
prearises situate 
•nship of Ayles- 
fova Scotia and

at the hour of ta o’clock 
pursuant to an order of for 
made herem and dated tbe 
1901 unless before the di

the moitgage 
costs be-paid

All the estate, right, till 
demand, equity of redemp 
named défendants Elisha
B Cogswell Official As 
persons claiming or entiil 
under them of, in, to, q 
certain lot of Land ant 
lying and being in the *« 
fold in Kings County.1 
bounded and described J 

Beginning at a spruces 
the n:.rth-e»rt corner I 
occupied by Israel Bishi 
of the post road so called 
the south side of said rol 
half rods or umil it com! 
marked $• thence soutl 
stake and stone, thence I 
direction fourteen rods ti 
on Israel Bishop’s eart 
following the said Imelj 
thirty two and one-third 
beginning contamiug tw< 
together with the build 
purteuance-.

Terms —Ten per cent 
.sale, remaieder on delicr-rJBx..f deed.

STEPHENWELCHER,
f. High Sheriff

Guru of StillFrom the < 3SHarrow, (l Hai 
Green distribu 

mp, 1 Lawn
axa machine, 1 Spray 

per, 1 Jump Seat 
ma. 1 Sleigh, 1 two 
.'art, 25 Fowls and 
does and other ar- 
to mention. Also 
1 ta toes. One sett 
,t Double Harness, 
, and Hiding Sa4ldle.
isehold Articles will

G

ïte *•

BSSSrlireSSïÏÏÎTWttWlro.

Among 
tiona that 
vancemen
cal lioea, 
ence for I 
Canada • 

InaUlir ; 
leading « 
and havil 
A. H. Mi 
a steady 1 

and «eft 
These 

at difli rc ■
Pn.vincel j
jty being 
membirs 
of tbe b 
soologT. 
ter than il 

know led j

rump, I l-aw 
Wagon, 2 ligb 
horse Sled, 1 
Hay Forks, Pota 
tides 
Hay, Oats and 
Light Harness, 1 
1 horse Trot Hari

foreclosed t W

ECapital, n.m.we.
The following 

also be put up * We TaaoH Others: 
We Can Teeoh You.

Auction :

W. ROBIN SO
Main St. naît to American,J 
P.0. Box 104 KENTVILLE

Carpet, do Lamps, 
Shell Case with Shells, 
Seal, 3 cases English 

Hand painted China, 3 
Water Color Paintings, 
iK>k Case, Easel, Cur- 
1 Draperies.

Parlor Suit,
1-5*0

Mounted Bird 
Oil Paintings, 
Centre Table, 
tains, Blinds t

iush standing in 
land owned and 

on the south side 
along 

sixteen and one 
to a spruce tree 

to a
a south westerly 

a stake standing 
e. thence northerly

pds to the place of 
hcres more or les> 
k»s ways and ap

and SLm 
asc wit LiseFARMERS r „immm

extra solder and chemicals wiieu re-

ocean
vrae soaring skyward, 
nome of tbia stock bought at $47.
Had be been ashore and told out 
when tbe stock tvaa Belling at $1,- 
000 per share be would have re
ceived Borne $300,000.

laiBt Moudav a resolution was 
moved in the House to increase the 
sessional indemnity of members of 
Parliament and Senators from 
81000 to S1500. The Premier out
lined the reasons and ijas support-1 fiw| Shorts g„„ Scrmingt. Graham « 
ed by tbe Opposition leader on the ' ^tir. Wheat Flout, Grain
sc.-lie lines as tbe Premier. I or M „,uct of WHEAT w CORN de

Monday Judge Gregory' heanl i livcied in large or small lvU, Mixed cars 
counsel in the York election case | he.v, bran and
in reference, to tbe petmon of the, n>e~l J- 5» s Danmomh, N . .
member elect Mr. Gibson, to have | M-,,andH"

Rev. J. W. Aikens of Hantsport Rev. Dr. McLeod, the defeated can- , ________ ____________ . ... , „ e .c
will conduct the services in St. Gdate, give particulars on which----------------- 1 1 Wl11 henceforth conduct the

I rit-phens Methodist church next be charges bribery and corruption. ] TX!" ZXf|» V business in my own
i Sunday. Rev. W. F. Gacu will The Judge granted an order calling : llVAIVU All accounts due the said firm
: take hia work in llantsport- » Or. McLeod to give the nmnvs . ^ ^ ^ „ do ^ Unds, are requested to be paid to me
| A new company has been T i med of electors wh , where of Carriage Work and Painting ! at Olice
in Halifax to pnrchtmc at least two the t™e when and «hen «capied by K W. °nCe-

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, | A !lmige would not order that the - ! Borden^tCanard^
La Favorite Cigars, the best ! ™ T. "JJ bîil» at Halifax for the mount and extent of the alleged : Vim. ». «<>= «««““

Cigarettes, etc taannf.c.nre of w& oB. bribes be particular,red.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

1f*
Hall

Hall Tree, «Carpet, dv Lamp, Stair 

1 Kitchen
Stove (llomfll omfort), Chairs,and all 

kinds KitcheS t,-nails.
eBetlroom

I

Ïat time of
5 Bedroom J|its,5 Hedroom Carpets 

ami Kngtf, "Miles, Curtains, Llinds, 
Diaj»eries and-Tivtuiee.

1 erms of Safe—» month» credit with 
approved joint note, with interest at a 
percent. UnderSlOcaah

Xeillle Holltmd.
Canard, May 23.

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Hook Debts of the 
late firm of

Webstbe «&* Tufts 
Solicitors for PUiotiff.rtfjl

apeciali:
St. Job 
of Mt. 
Magee 
Ur. liai

I A.YY.& LG.BISHOPW. Publicover a. o. and adv.
Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
„ Give us a call when you require ' 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

for business in the mime.

M. A.
A. Star j

ogy; > Y

J. E. BISHOP.Daiver
Fhyaica *I Kentvilie, April 5, 1901Norma 
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Summer

Halifax.
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trouble of remitting lo Montreal. 
Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
sw tf Kentville, N S

as wen as the

i?at all time». "AVall reliable deidS*. 
Do not be deoeived, obtain Ufo reln 
able McLean'. Vigelabk Worm 
Syrup.

r ancceaa l
Com and Wart Extractor remove* 

,em works quickly and without pain 
anv druggist will tell you more about 

h»tin* Urn remedy-
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xo.auMaritime Province* that tbe

School ha. bren fortuoate i.
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